
‘Papa Is A ir 
Opens W. U. 
Play Season

Comedy to be Given 
By University Players 
Toniffht in Auditorium

Tonight marks the opening of 
University of Wiehita*s dramatle 
season ^ t h  Patterson Greene’s 
three act comedy, ’’Papa Is AU.” 
The play will be presented in the 
aaditorinm a t^ :8 0  and will be re*
peated F r id »  and Saturday nights, 
announced George D. Wifner, di
rector and professor of dramatic 
a r t

Heading the cast are John Kelso 
and Helen Christy as "Papa” and 
" M a m a  Ankamp” respectively. 
Their children, "Emma and Jake,” 
are played by Elisabeth K irtoat- 
rick and Jiimee Kemper. Tony 
Hollowiy plays "State Trooper 
Brendle.” and Bkrbara Hattan will 
be seen as "Mrs. Yoder.”

Technical director for the play 
is Gene Spangler, auditorium man
ager.

The scene is laid in Pennsylvania 
in the heart of the Pennsylvania 
Dutch country. "Papa Aukamp” 
is a  fanatical, greedy, and cruel 
farmer who has a  religious scruple 
against any of the modem conveni
ences or Joys of life. He subjects 
his family to his intolerable way of 
life and attempts to break them 
p h y a i c a l l  y a n d  spiritually, ex
plained Prof, wilner.

Finally "Emma” defies him by
sneaking out with a  surveyor and 
going to a  picture show in Lan
caster. "Papa” finds out and goes 
gunning for this man whom he 
thinks has disgraced his house. 

Charlana Taylor is pr^uction
manager and M airin T » ]o r, stage 
manager. Martha Lou Reltael and
Virginia Gass are wardrobe mis
tresses. Make-up will be handled 
by Proctor Du Charm and Beth 
Jones. Joel Parsons, Jack Briggs, 
and Joy Redfield are in charge of 
properties. Construction is under 
the supervision of Ted Ashmore 
and painting is done by ^ x  Nor
ton. Carey Daniels and Schwab 
Major J r. are handling lighting 
effects.

Professor Wilner suggested that 
"students who desire to attend the 
bonHre and dance Friday and Sat- 
urdmy nights can come to the play 
first because it will be over before 
10:80.”

High Schools 
Meet Here

Thirty KansaB Schools 
Partidpate in Assembly

Speech Institute for high school 
debaters begins tomorrow in the 
University 'Auditorium, according 
to Leslie M. Blake, Institute direc
tor. The Institute is sponsored by 
the Debate Club and Delta Sigma 
Rho.

Commencing at 8:00 o'clock to
morrow approximately 850 students 
from 80 high sehools In Kansas will 
attend the*annual debate forum 
designed to Instruct high school de
baters on the national debate ques
tion: Resolved: "That the Federal 
Government should require arbitra
tion of labor disputes In all basic 
industries."

Reservations to attend have been 
received from the following high 
schools In the state: McPherson, 
Bucklln, Hutchinson, Allen Rural 
Bchooh Wichita High School East,
Wichita High School North, Well- 

iffiington, Stafford. Winfield, Protec 
tion. Cathedral, Planevlew, Em
poria, Eldorado, Halstead, Arkansas 
City, Reading, and Meade, Kansas 
High School.

The program Includes registra
tion a t 8:00 ajn., followed by an
nouncements and then a demon
stration debate on "The high school 
question", between Tom Finney, Jr. 
and Dean Emery from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma on the affirmative 
side and Herbert James ^ d  Walter 
Mulllken of the Unlversiiy of Wich
ita on the negative side.

Indlvldnal sessions will be con
ducted by the Logopedics Institute, 
^ d io  Station W. U.. dramatlea 
dept, and professors of the speech 
department will conduct sessions 
in oral interpretation. Oratory and 
Extemporaneous speaking.

THE SUNFLOWER
HOMECOMING HONORS 1000

HER MAJESTY, JEAN CLINE, will be crowned qneen of the 
Homecoming at the varsity in the gymnashtm Saturday night 
However, Miss Cline, a senior in the college of education, will reign
over day-long activities Saturday including the parade and footballKme. She will be presented to the public dnrmg the halftime of 

e football game In Veterans Field by Gamer Shrlver, Alumni
Association president

Homecoming Recalls to Mind 
'Good Old Days'of Yesteryear

Homecoming Day, 1047, is just around the comer. I t  is the day that 
is so cherished m the hearts of University of Wichita alumni and stu
dent . The twenty-first Homecomini 

tio
:oming since the University became a 

municipal institution promises to take its place with the colorful ob
servances of the past

The nearly ^000 former students 
and graduates will remember the 
days when taey took part In the 
snake dances, burning of freshman 
caps and election of the Homecom
ing queen.

Fairmount grads will go way 
back to remember the annual Fatr- 
mount-Friends University game. In 
those days Homecoming activities 
included such things as cross-couii-

upon by the student councils of the 
mools.two sc

Last year on a soggy Veterans 
Field the Shockers walloped S t  
Louis University for the first Hme

ry races. , .
In 1926 the Shockers played their 

irst Homecoming game as the 
University of Wichita. The parade 
staged by students that year was 
the largest in the school’s histom 
to that date. Led by the R.O.T.C. 
band, the parade consisting of stu
dents and alumni on foot and in 
autos, stretched for several blocka. 
The Shockers defeated their South
western rivals 17-0 a t old Island 
Park.

arade of parades was held 
when a procession which 

ncluded 26 floats was led by a jwllce 
n Wichita.

in
The
19i

escort through downtown 
However, the old grads -sat In the 
stands that day in the midst of a 

uring rain and watched their 
ma Mater go down to defeat a t 

the hands ox the Emporia State 
grid team. '

Traditional rivalry was renewed 
in 1984, and Southwestern students 
made several trips to paint the 
school’s Initials on the sidwalks. 
When the Shockers attempted to 
retaliate 100 Southwestern snidents 
met them and gave them "hair 
cuts”. Finally a treaty was agreed

New Record Bet 
By Banflower lliday

A new record has been set by 
The Sunflower with today’s 
Homecoming edition containing 
18 pages. In e  Isrgest Bonflower 
ever published ofl past Hmiie- 
comlngs was in 1946 when e 16 
page paper was issbed.

The largest all-time edition 
ever published wia the speHil 
24-page psner last April wel
coming Dr. W. H. Jardine beck 
to the campus.

Today’s paper was written by 
members m  the beginning 
advanced reporting classes 
planned and edited by members 
of the feature end editorial 
ing classes and the editi]^

Another record set 
Sunflower staff this year was 
the pvblleatlon of the flrst edi
tion before the school year 
began.

■ py

bars 
ta lw rit-

in five games. 18-0. The Sunflower 
boldly predicted the Thursday b ^  
fore the game that "blue sides” 
was forecast by the weataerman. 
Almost three inches of rain fell on 
Friday night and Saturday.

Week-end Is Jam-Packed 
With Activities; Rally, 
Parade, Dance on Agenda

Jean Cline to Reigit as Homecoming: Queen; 
Students Will Go ‘Western’ Thursday and 
Friday; Shockers Tangle with Lumberjacks
One of the most elaborate Homecoming celebrations in 

recent years will begin Friday, with a week-end studded with 
activities including a pep rally, mixer, parade, football game, 
alumni coffee, and a Homecoming ball planned to welcome back 
to the campus an estimated 1,000 former students and Uni
versity grduates accordings to Pat Rutherford and Ru Beuke 
Student Council co-chairmen of the clebration.

The Homecoming kickoff wlIlT 
come Friday at 7:80 p.m. as stu
dents gather at the gymnasium for 
the snake dance to Veterane Field 
where a huge bonfire and pep rally 
will set off the twenty-first Home
coming celebraUon since the Uni
versity's munlclpalitatlon. Follow
ing the pep rally an all-student 
mixer will be held in the gym and 
coffee and doughnuts will be served 

Saturday's activities will get un 
deiway with the first post-war
Krade starting a t 10:80 a.m. from 

wrence Stadium. Jean Cline, 
Homecoming queen, will ride in a 
surry led by a Shetland pony. Her 
escort for the day will be Tom 
Curry, Alpha Oamma Qamma fra 
temlty and Student Council presi 
dent. Following the queen will be 
her attendants and their escorts 
The attendants include Jo Miller 
Sorosls. Wanda Vogt. Delta Omega 
Helen Olasco. Epsilon Kappa Rho 
Shirley Holloway. Alpha Tau Slg 
ma, and Jean Kiser, Independent 
Students Association. An unafflll- 
ated attendant will be chosen today 
according to the co-chairmen.

Indications point to a t least 12 
floats being entered In the parade 
which will be led by the Univer
sity band. Organisations may 
register their floato ontll 8 p.m. 
ipoMj in the Alamni office in the 
Administration Building.
Prises of 16. 10. and five dollars 

will be awarded the best floats 
which will be Judged by a faculty 
committee. The same prises will be 
awarded to campus social organisa
tions for their house decorations. 
House decorations will be judged 
following the parade.

Gamer Bhrlver, Alumni Assocta- 
tlon president, will present Hiss 
Cline with a  bouquet of mums dur
ing the halftime of the University 
of Wlcbita-Arlfona State football 
game In Veterans Field Saturday 
afternoon.

The Alumni group will also honor 
graduates at a coffee hour in the 
Commons liounge following the
footoall game. Mrs. Janet Bachman, 
1947 graduate. Is ehaimian of the 
alumni committee.

The week-end activities will 
end Saturday night with the 
tradlUenal Homeceming varsity 
a t which atadenta and alamni will 
get aeqaaiatod. The dance, to be 
held in the men'e and women’s
gyta from 9 p ja . antil midnight, 
will he Mghlfghted by the coro
nation ox Mias Cline as taeen.
ihe wlU be crowned by sK ! ver 

..v ing  Impreesive ceremonlee sf- 
tei* wKleb she will be preecnted to

Pr. Rekhuis Skrisins 
PurtioM of Uiilverstty 
Religious CoUttseling

Farther integration of campus 
ife wita tallgious life la the pur-

of the College of L ib e ^  Arts, an
nounced to members Tuesday night.

About twenty students, reprt- 
tenting each religious denomtna- 
ion on the campus, heard the ex-
danation of the counseling and 
ellowship program as it was out- 
ined by ths dean.

Announcements of future meet-X of the Council will be made 
>Dr. Hekhuis said.

the student body and alumni 
members.
Dick Haughton and his orchestra 

will play for the varsity which Is 
b^lng planned by the varsity com
mittee under the sponsorship of 
the Student Council. Tickets for

Homecoming Celebration 
Filled With Activity

8 p-m.—Thursday—Final parade 
registration, 168 Adm.

7:80 p.m.—Friday—Bonfire and 
pep rally, Gym.

8:45 p.m. — Friday — Student 
mixer, Gym.

9:80 a.m.—Saturday—Assembly 
, ^Lawrence Stadium.
10:80 a.m .-^atorday — Parade 

through downtown.
1 P-m.—Saturday — J  n d ff i n r

house decorations.
2 p.m. — Satnrdsy — Football 

Game, Veterans Field.
* — AloraniCommons, 

iaturday — _  _ 
qneen coronation, Gym.

9 p.m.—Saturday — D a n c e
------  Ho -

the varsity are available from Stu
dent Council members and will be 
sold at the door.

Misses Rutherford and Benke 
stressed that on Thursday and Fri
day students may wear Jeans, plaid 
shirts, and ten-gallon hats. How
ever. all acUvItles on Saturday In
cluding the football game and dance 
will call for dress apparel. No 
sneakers or saddle shoes should be 
worn to the Saturday night dance.

Enrollment 
Record Set

An all-time high enrollment was 
recorded a t the University this 
semester as 8,082 students entered 
during September marking an in
crease of six per cent over the 
^ 4 6  high of 2 ^ 8  stadenta, Dr. 
Worth A. Fletcher, tegisttar, re
ported this morning.

The top enrollment figure made 
this semester is an increase of 171
^er cent over the 1940 figure »««l

18 per cent more th in  when the 
school became n municipal untver- 

in 1M6, Dr. F la t te r  said.
ler cent fal

sity in 1926, Dr. Fletchei 
Significantly, n 48 pe 

crease over last y ^ s figure in 
I reeordeonon-resident students wns 

this semester with l,£4i turn- 
resident students entering the Uni
versity. However, a 7.8 per cent 
decrease was noted In resident 
students.

SlighUy more than half of the 
total enrollmeht a t  the University 
te m ^ e  up of wsr vetmwns, Dr. 
Fletcher stated. Of the 1J127 re
turned service personnel, 29 are 
woi6cn-

Enrollment of men students U 
h ip e s t  in the school’s history sriiile 
m m en number slightly less than 
Inrt s w .  There a n  2481 men 
and 801 women enrolled. This 
means almost three men for each 
woman.

Dr. Fletcher revealed that freah-

i

man enrollment d to m d  from laat 
(Continued on n g e  17)
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A.W .S. Presents Gift To Cline;
Committees Report Plans

— ^
An engraved compact will be presented Jeanne Cline, Homecom- 

ln» Queen, by the Associated Women Students at the varsity to he held 
in her honor Saturday ni^ht, Jo Ann McKinley, publicity chairman, 
announ^.

The program committee ofi^- 
A.W.S., headed by Virginia CAstres, published in the "Fern Focus”  book

let which was presented to all 
women students upon registration.

The A.W.S. council consists of 
the Executive Board, one repre
sentative from each of the affiliated 
groups, and a corresponding num
ber of representatives from the un
affiliated women. Ex-officitr mem
bers include representatives from 

coramittw has established* a file o f ' the all-women’s clubs and non
hobbies, interests, and ulents of social organisations approved by 
each woman on campus at its desk the University of Wichita admims- 
in the Commons. tratkrn. The council meets every

The handbook committee is com- Tuesday at 7 p.m. in an open 
iling material for “a bigger and session.
tier”  Fem Focus, a bwklet ex- As reported by Miss McKinley,

______ , _____ .  firgi
thii^ ^ ce  president, declared that 
a ”get acquainted with your facul
ty”  program will be held in Novem
ber and a Christmas program is 
being planned for December.

Patsy Rutherford reports that 
the budget committee is planning 
an all-school carnival which will 
be a spring event The personnel

laining functions of A.W.S. Geral- “ it looks as though the entire coun- 
ine Nelson said she hoped to n t  oil is doing its best to make the 

her office limiting program under local A.W.S. worthy of its national
S

COUNCIL OF THE ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDEN’TS, the newly organiied group open 
to all women on the campus. Is pictured above. The council membem include, aeated from lefti Mary 
Ln Taggart, treasurer; Jackie Swallow, secreUry; Virginia CaatrM, th i^  vice preeident; Rn Beuke,
second vice president; Persis Bon|our, first vice prMident; and Betmnu p ^ M e n L  Second

ine Nelson said she hoped to n t  oil is doing its best to make the row. left, Jo Ann Maclean, council representative; Beverly Coldmow, Junior court repreaentative;

ay
Associated Women Students, un

der the authority delegated by Stu
dent Council, University President, 
Dean of Women, Board of Regents, 
and faculty, help to establish and 
maintain social standards and to 
foster campus cooperation.

It is not the purpose of A.W.S. to 
infringe upon the rights of exist
ing governing bodies of the Uni
versity, but to combine efforts with 
them in promoting harmonious cam
pus life.

With this purpose in mind, the 
constitution was written by Anita 
Faye Lallement, Bethenis Jones, 
Lilly Higgins, and Twila Stoss. It 
was adopted by a vote of campus 
women on May 12, 1947, and was

standing’

Dr. Whan Appears At 
K.U. Speech Clinic

Dr. F. L. Whan, head of the 
speech department, was the prin
cipal speaker at the University of 
Kansas high school speech clinic 
last Saturday at Lawrence.

Dr. WTian also appeared on two 
panel discussions of the state high 
school debate question. Other 
speakers Included Dr. L. R. Laase of 
the University of Nebraska and 
Prof. E. O. Buehler of the University 
of Kansas.

Jerry Nelson, eonncit repreaentative; Charlana Taylor, council representative; MaHofie Deerlng; 
and Jean Gay, council repreaentative. Third row, from left, Jo Ann McKinley; Betty W illiam s; Betty 
Long; Gwen McAfee, court representative; Twllla Stoaa; Sue Bowers; Pst Rutherford; and Helen 
Majors.

For his work on a logotype, a 10 dollar prize has been awarded sociate professor o f  art, has an- 
desifm to be used on letter heads, to Lloyd D. Walcher, special stu- nounced. The prlae was offered by 
env^opes, and advertisements, a ] dent in art, Robert W. Cooke, as- i the dramatics department.

Mum's the Word

Welcome
A L U M N I

to

“THE HOMECOMING"

THE STERLING STORE OF WICHITA-

NEWI

tntomeftMMl U»ribi|rs pattam 
af awmaKhsil hiaatf.

Maiilvi, haovy sifvar. 

krilBantly dMlgnad Hr 
tedoy's toblM.

Won'! you step tn and 
M i "Nerlharn UgMl* ^

4 piece place $20.47Mtting . . .  i

At

O W E R S

Buy Them Before the Game

145 N. Main
S-8211

Don’t Be Without One 

Saturday

Hillcrest Shop

6-6636

You may purchase individual pieces on place 
settings on our

Generous Budget Plan 
AT NO EXTRA COST

ORR’S COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE

2226 East Douglas

a  POSTER SUPPLIES 

a CREPE PAPER

a  BRIDGE PRIZES

a PARTY FAVORS

•  HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES
• D Chrlatmaa Cards

•accMtsi ts 
•svi sa il

Personalized by

A 9iW t m s  nOM DOUOLAt • 11» NORTH JIAIINrr ST |
WATCHES • SILVERWARE • JEWELRY • GIFTS

KinfdJmf PeooUl
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Directory 
Work Begins

Work on the 1947-48 Student 
Dlrectonr has gotten underway and 
will be published as soon as pos
sible, Dare Enoch and Pat Taylor, 
co-ohairmen planning the book, an
nounced Tuesday.

The printing contract Is expected 
to be settled shortly. Laura Cross, 
assistant registrar, is at present 
compiling i  list of all students for 
the directory, the coKsbalrmen said.

The new directory will contain 
the name, address, class, and tele
phone number of every student en
rolled this semester. In addition It 
will contain a list of faculty and ad
ministrative personnel, fraternity 
and sorority membership rosters, 
and telephone numbers of various 
University departments. There will 
be DO advertising in the publication.

First Y.W. Meeting 
Is Halloween Party

Old fashioned bobbing for apples 
and drinking cider will be the en
tertainment for members of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion a t the first general meeting 
and party which will be held a t the 
Alpha Tau House, Wednesday. 
^ o m m  who do not belong te the 
Y.W.C.A. are especially invited to 
attend the Halloween party.

OWicers for this semester aret 
Marjean Spencer, president; Jean 
Rittenour, vice-president; Beverly 
Coldsnow, secretary: Betty En<i- 
sign, treasurer; Shirley Gladdis, 
district representative; Jean Wo- 
^ n  and Martha Hummel, co- 
chairman of the social committee; 
Jean Rittenour and Jackie Swallow, 
co-chairman of the membership 
committee; June Cale, W.S.S.R 
chairman: Marjorie VanCamp, con
ference chairman; Martha Wyatt, 
decorations and publicity; Pat 
Rutherford, H.Y.M. dance; Twilla 
Stoss, projects; and Charlana Tay
lor, programs.

M en

^ S L A C K S
Plain — Plaids 

' Checks — Stripes 
26 • To • 42

$S.95T.t12.95 
SHIRTS

Sport or Dresa Shirts

$2.75 T. $4.95
SWEATERS — JACKETS — TIES

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. MAIN

READY ITOR A GALA HOMECOMING are these campus 
cutiw resting in Veteraris Field. They include, from left, Jo Miller, 
Soroeis, Shirley Holloway, Alpha Tan Sigma. Wanda Vogt. Delta 
Omega, Helen Glasco, Epsilon Kappa Rho, and Jane Mueller, unaf- 
nliated. Jean Cline, Homecoming queen, is in the foreground.

Alumni Plan Tulsa 
Dinner Before ‘Game 
of Year’ on Nov. 1

A luncheon meeting for Univer
sity alumni will be held In Tulsa, 
Okla., prior to the Wiehita-Tulsa

football game on Nov. 1, Mickey 
McCoy, alumni association secre
tary, reported Tuesday.

Wichita alumni members should 
make reservations with the Uni
versity alumni office before next 
Monday, Miss McCoy said. Qarner 
Bhrlver. alumni president, will pre
side at the meeting.

NOW AT SWINGLAND
THE ERQHIRE JHMPTETTE

Featuring

HAROLD CAREY
Piano Stylist

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY

Weicome Grads
A N D

Friends of W. U.
SINCE

Unhcniit]r+Penonality=$iicce8g
We would like to help you prepare for auccesa by offering our 

SOCIAL THAiNING COURSE.

Our Social Training Course consists of poise, posture, body 
control, make up fbr all occasions, personalised hair styling, ward
robe, and speech personality.

If you are interested in a career in PROFESSIONAL MODEL
ING you are cordially invited for a  FREE personal analysis to
determine your possibilities in this professional field.

$

(^ em p ton , ^ i c .
Largest National Models Institute

Suite 812 KFH Bldg. ^  '  Phone 4-1723

‘Greeks’ Add 
New Pledges

Final additions to fall semester 
pledge lists for Greek organita- 
tions on the campus were an
nounced by fraternities and sor
orities, Tuesday. Twenty women 
and thirteen men have been added. 
They are:

Alpha Gammi^Gamma: Jim Nut
ter, Dick Hunt, and Don Miller.

Alpha Tau Sigma: Connie Hall
man, and Peggy Baldwin.

Delta Oinega: Margie B o y l e ,  
Ruth Cole, Gloria Kleinigger, Billy 
Asp, Joy Redfield, Ardis Plush, 
June Wilkerson, Jeanne Woolworth, 
Dee Neal, and Shirley Clark.

Epsilon Kappa Rho; Jane Scott, 
Norma Plynell, and Cieora Mc- 
Fadden.

Webster: Leonard Farris and Ed 
Houlik.

Phi Upsilon Sigma: Bust Rogers, 
Jack Munley, Jim Martins, John 
Jackman, Minor Scott, and Henry 
Fager.

PI Alpha I*i: A1 Johnson and 
John Kenny.

Pi Kappa P « : Katy Thies, Mar
jorie Raders, and Kathleen House.

Sorpsls: Pat Gaskill and Eliza
beth Kirkpatrick.

Dance Will be Given 
By Republican Club

Young Republican’s Club will 
hold a dance in the English Room 
of the Broadview Hotel, Nov. 22, 
announced Bob Worthington, chair
man. Membership In the Young Re
publican’s club Is the required ad
mission to the dance.

Bin Walker and his Varsity Crew 
will provide the music. Vlnita Hood 
Is In charge of the skit.

D espite s ho r t a ge s  
th is  y ear 's  b ride can 
s ta r t  to  build  her ste r
ling •errks right now with 
full iMunoce that quality 
is the same as It baa always 
been. A good stIcctioB ol 
patterns Is available—«ti- 
pe. place settinp average 

Including tba tax.

CARL BARRIER
139 N. Broadway

WELCOME
ALUMNI

Get Hiose fiome- 
Comittg ShapshotB

As the years roll by, pictures of 
past events become more pre
cious than ever . . . .  see onr 
wide a s so i^ e n t of equipment 
today.

ALL BtSSB
Bastman Kodak Plhn

Movie Cameras 816.80 np 
Still Cameras $6.95 op

14 Hour Settee 
On Devdoping aind Printing *

M A R D O C K
PROTO SHOP

i
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Organizations Plan Welcome 
To Honor Former Shockers

Every effort will be made to entertain alomnl on the campus this 
Homecoming, with the Alunini association and the Greek organlutions
holding spemal open houses for alums. A...............
be one of the biggest alumni ‘gpt-tom 
history of Homecoming, according to Mic 
secretary.
Plans o f  the Greek o r g a n l ^ l e n s :

Alpha Gamma Gamma wnl honor 
I alumni at an o y n  house follow-

houses for alums. All indications aie that this will 
fe^ers’ in the twenty-one year 
ickey McCoy, alumni association

i n g 't t 'r  SaturdaT^
C ^ee, tea, and
alums and fraternity members. The 
house will be decorated imder a 
committee headed by Walt Strange

*"a 1̂ * * 5?»^ win hold a 
for their alums suMirlsed by 
Marge Morris. Nancy Depew is in 
charge of decorating the hwse. 

d5iu  Omega will
doughnuts to the alumni of their 
sorority before the game.

Kappa Rho will serve dinner at 
their sorority house for 
members following the Saturday 
^ m e . Ollie Jane Tuft is in charge
of the dinner. . , .  ^

Pi Kaps will hold open house for 
their alumni before the game with 
Virginia Kesterson in ch /jp - 
ley Clark is chairman of the house 
decorating committee. Pledges will 
sell ’mums at the game.

Sorosis will have a luncheon for 
alums before the game at the soror- 

house. Chairman for the lunch
eon will be Carol Groom.,,,

Phi Upsilon Sigma will serve 
refreshments a t the house fol ow
ing the game with Bill Geist in 
charge.

The Webster fraternity will hon
or alums at an open house following 
the game, and also hold a dinner 
in honor of the Homecoming Queen 
^ tu rd ay  evening In the Commons 
at 7 p.m. dinner will be a date 
affair.

Organisations participating in 
the Saturday morning parade are 
the followii^: Alpha Gamma Gam
ma, Alpha Tau Sigma, Delta Ome-
Sa, Kappa Rho, Pi Kappa Psi.

orosis. Phi Upsilon S im a, Pi 
Alpha Fi, and Mien of Webster.

An article on radio research done 
at the University duriM 1947 is 
being w r i^ n  by Dr. Forrest L. 
Whan, head of the speech depart
ment who has c o n d u c t radio sur
veys, for Broadcasting magazine, 
national radio publication.

WELCOME HOME ALUMNI
8m  Tb« Bwl Par L»m At 

TItwt 8«niir*a InSnMnStiit TliMtfM
••COMING SUNDAY**

CIVIC ns w«t
DootUa

Ann SktriSaii • Zacharr 8c*tt
*THE UNFAITHFUL”

C R A W F 0 R D “^ 4 ‘
Dldi Pawall • Krtlni Eijm

“JOHNNY (VCLOCK”

WEST M l Wwt 
DradM

Gary Caaptr In
“THE WESTERNER”
also “Queen Of The Yukon”

Be ffotTY . . . tbe MIbbub 
BeeniB to be bo bappp every 
Thureday, so they can go 
ont to dllmer at DroO’s .  ̂
fd  better be brushln* up 
my cookin'!

l̂ nglish M il
On Central Near Blllalde

gather 
and Pine

Alumni Association Plans: 
University alumni will 

in the Commons Loun 
Room for the Annual Homecoming 
Reunion Coffee immediately follow
ing the game on Saturday, October 
26. This is an opportunity for the 
alumni to see many old friends.

Janet Israel Bachman, ’47, is in 
charge of the coffee. Her committee 
includes: Harriet Porter Solter, 
Margaret Craig Meek, and Hortense 
lliompson Null. The faculty com- 
mitte in charge of the refreshments 
is headed by Dr. Geraldine Ham
mond.

Members of the University ex
ecutive committee, presidents of the 
sorority and fraternity alumni, and 
members of the faculty alumni 
committee will serve as hosts and 
hostesses.

Autumn will be the theme of the 
table, and the brass samovars will 
be at each end. Presiding at the 
Coffee table will be: Ester Myers 
Wenzel, Jeraldine Baumgardner. 
Beulah Barrett Ausherman, and 
Hortense Thompson Null.

Alumni will gather again in the 
evening at the Homecoming Vartlty 
a t which Gamer Shriver, alumni 
president, will crown the Queen.

Importance of proper lighting,

wearing leans for J**b!e, ourSieen, whfle sharpies like Gamma 
ob Tanner are decked out in their 

cowboy duds—dudddad.
V V v

SPARKLING with happiness (oh 
those bee-utiful rings) are Har

riett Lovenguth engaged to Phi 
Sig Garral Becker, ana D.O. Opal 
Luttrell engaged to D. J. Fralic.

V V v

NOW hear this—watch fraternity 
row for further developments— 

who’s taking over that prominent 
space between Webster and Phi 
sig houses ? Sorosis gals are mighty 
proud of their new combination 
radio-phonograph given them by 
alumns!

iMrt
especially In classrooms, wais dem
onstrated by films and lighting 
exhibits sent out by the Kansas 
Gas and Electric Company and 
shown to the English m ethod class, 
high school methods class, and the 
educational psychology, dass re
cently.

More than 6000 students have 
been enrolled in the University of 
Wichita endowed department of 
religion since its founding in 1926.

DDtB—DARCB 
4-7618 

8811 N. 
B ro s d w s j

Ho w d y  Partner'—dig the home 
comin greeting! Perns are 

for Jeanie,

Lo o k in g  out of place driving a 
club-coupe of Conservative hue 

was Phi Sigh fella, Clyde Simon 
. . as for conservative people 

. . decoding the expense account 
of the Sunflower staff going to 
Minneapolis con-fab shomd pi 
enlightening.

prove

WOODOO-You do—plan to 1 
7  ffood time a t the I.S.A.

have a 
mixer

Oct. . . . .  the Homecoming dance 
t ’will be quite the shindig—hear 
A.W.S. is presenting the queen a 
gorgeous engraved compact

GIR L ’S you, can cross two more 
athletes off your list of eligi

ble men—Tom Allen will be mamed 
to Jeannine Tannehill, Dec. 1 8 -  
while Webster Jim Nebergall is 
now pinned.to Betty Westerhaus.

V V V

CAKE and Ice-«ream were on the 
menu a t the Gamma house 

last Monday n i gh t . . . .  when their 
Betty Coed, Charlene P arro tt treat
ed the fellas . . sounds scrump
tious . . . .  as for food—donuts and 
ooffee will be served a t the mixer 
following the bon-fire pep-rally to
morrow. Yum-yum! , 

t  v  ♦
EX’S get things settled fellas—

iHUIlUajf IIIKmf wiicii laavsis-
hers and IM Alpha kept dropping

I -«  guess there was quite a mix-up 
Monday night when I.S.A. mem- 

irs and IM Alpha kept 
in a t the wrong meetinL. . . . . 
well, here’s hoping you ^1 have a 
super-duper, high flutin, rootin’, 
tooting, Jim dandy good time dur
ing the celebration.

Alumni Give 
Breakfast

A reunion breakfast for all fo^ 
mer University of Wichita atudeots 
who are teaching will be given dur
ing the Kansas State Teachers At* 
Boclatioh Convention a t 8 p.m., 
Friday Nov. 7, in Droll’s English 
Grill. The Alumni Association Is 
sponsor of the event.

Hickey McCoy, alumni secretary, 
is In charge of arrangements. Res
ervations, which can be made by 
calling or writing Mias McCoy at 
the University, should be made by 
Wednesday, Nov. 6. Tickets are 75 
cents.

Upperclass Women 
Assist New Students

“Polly and her Five Little Pep
pers,” a system by which upper- 
class women giving guidance to 
new women on the campus, la spon
sored by the Association of Women 
Students, an organization which is 
new to the campus this year.

“Pollies” are chosen for their 
friendliness, cooperativeness, and 
their ability to pve  guidance and 
companionship to freshman ant 
new students. The “Polly” will 
meet with her “Five Little Pep
pers” to help them with schoolwork 
or any other problems.

A Committee of five consists of 
one man who does the work and 
four others who pat him on the 
back.

_
Miller
Boulevard

HOW BHOWINQ 
THE ENTBRTAINllBfT 
EVENT OP THE TEAR!

“FOREVER AMBER”
18 ON THE SCREEN 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

— S ta irins —
LINDA DARNELL 
COENBL WILDE

Orpheum
MUS-ART M*OT CORP. PRESENTS

PIANO POKTRAITS BY

- A r n o l d
AN D  HIS o r c h e s t r a ;

NOW BHOWINQ 
WILUAM POWELL 

MTENA LOT

“SONG OP THE 
THIN MAN”

with KEENAN WTNN

Palace

One of the Finest Bands 
to Play a t the Moon in 

many a moon.

NOW BBOWmO 
RAT M1LLAND 

TERESA WEIGHT 
BRIAN DONLBVT

— In —
“THE TROUBLE 
WITH WOMEN”

— AIm  —
BILL W IL U A M  U

“A LIKELY STORY”

ARROW FALL TIES
College Men

Come in and sec our fine assortment of Arrow ties 
especially designed for the college man.

They defy wrinkles and knot like a dream.

Arrow ties will please your eye. your hand and your 
wallet. 81 and up. '

Arrow handkerchiefs, $.35 up.

Men’s Shop«-Main Floor

121 S. Broadway

- r  V*-

W hat ties go best 
with an A R R O W  

button-down oxfordf

A R R O W  ties,
of course/

But In particular. Arrow's university selection of wool 
plwds, English type foulards, solid color knits and 
striped oxfords in college colors.

Sec your favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow ties—top 
choice of college men from coast to coast. $1 and up.

t?®  t h e  Send foe youc few copy of "Ttm
w htt, When and West of Men't aoU iinf”.r-s handv mida for men

a r r o w  s h ir t s  and TIES'
•  HAt^DKERCHIEFS •  SPORTS SHIRTS
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niinois Tries Novel 
Educational Plan

URBANA, ni.—U.P.)—Termed 
as one of tho most fer-reeching 
ectlons in the history of state edu<jrjr
cation, a master plan for publie 
education in Illinois from kinder
garten through college Is being 
prepaid  by the University of II- 
linois aiid be present^ to the
state legislature this mqnth.

The state's educational structure 
is faced with problems resulting 
from increasing numbers of chil
dren entering the schools and un
precedented numbers continuing 
their education to higher levels.

The University pointed out in

announcing preparation of ttie 
plan, that:

The demand of students for high- 
^pcatlon - -  general, terminal, 

technical, and professional— n̂ow 
exceeds and will continue to e 
ceed the available facilities.

The alternatives are to make the 
facilities meet the demands of 
students, or to screen the student 
demand so that it will be reduc^ 
to the sise and character of the 
facilities.

If the student demand is reduced,
then the supply of trained person
nel will not equal another demand
— t̂hat of commerce, industry, agri- 
culture, the professions, and the 
public welfare, for a l a r ^  number 
of educated people.

go olf Mtf for Deatsme Chewing GumP*
**Exc«ie il, plM te— but Til come flyiag anytime 
aaybedy oRert me Dentyae Chewing Gnmt 
That clean-tatUng, long-latting flavor it  out of 
thU world, and Dentyne tore lielpt keep teeth
while.'

Dentyne Cum Made Only by Adams

Recreation Students 
Honor Faculty Group 
With Square Dance

The community recreation class 
ponsored a square dance for fac-sponsored a squ re  dance for fac- 

'“ ty members, Wednesday night, in 
the Women’s g3rm. Winifred Eng--------  g3nn. Winifred^ Eng-
dahl, instructor of Physical Educa
tion, was caller for the dances.

At intermission, the folk and 
dancing students gave an 

exhibition for the teachers. The 
class was dressed In Western at
tire.

Those participating In the exhib
ition were as follows:
Billl* Asp 
Ptqrllto Barton 
Barkna lleBrhls 
MarjorSo Herria. 
Jana Mualltr 
Eleanor Ptndteton 
Charlana Taylor 
Kathleen Thiea

Roy bonaldaon 
Vi« Fninilooe, 
Jo t Klakald 
Maniiea Mead
Don R ina  
Prad Robinson 
Qniney Utt*r

CLUB
ORNER By

Betty

Kansas State's 47-7 defeat by 
Missouri was the twenty-first con
secutive football loss suffered by 
the Wildcats.

WELCOME

ALUMNI

Amateur — 
Photogrraphtc 

— Supplies
★

Photo Developmeiit

★

The
Store with the 

Seeing-Eye Door

CA H O P
120 N. Market 5-6011

Maroene Solomon 
Canterbury Club

Movies on the "Atom Bomb at 
Bikini" will be shown at the home 
of Brad Hall, 844 N oi^  Roosevelt, 
Sunday at 7:80 p. m. All Canter
bury Club members and Episcopal 
Students are invited to attend. 
Newman Club

Members will meet Wednesday, 
at 7:46 p. m. in the basement of 
Blessed Sacrament church. There 
will be B discussion on the racial 
problem. Bill Keough is In charge 
of the program.
Arehery Club

Women archers will shoot at 
skeleton or witch targets at their 
Halloween shoot, October 29. They 
will meet in the Women's Gym at 
2 p. m.

An invitation is extended to all 
experienced archers, according to 
Miss Earlene McBride, vice-presi
dent.
Pegaaus

Pegasus club members will ride 
Friday at 4 p. m. All members are 
to meet at the Bridle and Saddle 
club.
Orohesis

Junior orchesis will meet today 
at 4 p. m. in the Women's gym.

Visiting Cast 
Gives Play

"The Importance of Being Earn
est,” written by Oscar Wilde, will 
be presented by the National Rep
ertory Theater from New York
City the night of November 7, in 
the University auditorium.

The plot included an invention of 
a mythical character by a young
man to disguise his own shortcom
ings. The creation of this char
acter enables him to leave his coun
try home and woo a sophisticated 
debutante in London, while his 
mythical brother is at home carry
ing out daily tasks.

The play stylizes the romance of 
this era and the amusing arrange
ment of the social order of the day.

General admission for the play
be ad-will be $1.22. Students w ill____

mitted for 60 cents and the presen
tation of their activity tickets.

University of Wichita Wheat- 
shockers intercepted 10 passes dur
ing the firat half of the 1947 foot
ball season. Opponents were able 
to intercept only four Shocker 
passes.

Never!
Walk on Your Floors 

Always Walk on 
Wax

— Rent —
Electric Polisher.......... |1.00
Floor Sander.................$3.00

(per day)

THE WICHITA 
BRUSH CO.

DAVE ENOCH, City Rep.

121 E. Second Phone 4-9331

WELCOME GRADS
AND

FRIENDS OF W. U.
Sororities — AND

e  ALPHA TAU SIGMA 
e  DELTA OMEGA 
e  EPSILON KAPPA RHO 
e  P t KAPPA PSt
e  soR osts

(

Fraternities
e

e

e
e

ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA 

MEN OF WEBSTER 

PHt UPStLON SIGMA 
PI ALPHA PI

HOMECOMING
DROP IN AT THE HOUSE AfiSTMEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS

1

1
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'Helping Hand' Is Extended 
Students By Guidance Center

By D«*a C**peen —_  .
Ar« TOO ‘m aster of your f»te or captain of your soul . T nats 

■eesibk but many students are fiiriinc that xhej need special couaseiine 
to eaab le  them to select a rocation that ccmmecsuratea with thesr 
ability.

atTvlMt. reteran or noo-e-

e lw  'e ^ p c n *  niake the iean s
tion with the I'n irersity  f u i o a ^  E . j^ rn  a ^ d ^  .
Z ^m ittee  aoements the pre-refis- “These are otuy a few :n5ta ..c«  
tratkm te*ts yirer. new students. where special fu:dance asw 

1? ^  th# of WUbur M. :nc hare teen beneSc^ to
t n d e r t ^ d i r ^  raidar.ce p larjiny  theu- Txaaoes. W« o c^

Tu^w ^rJi. He niake 4ccm=endar.cns corretated 
« „ te r  has of with i  series :f  tests and i  tlwr;

- -  -  
terriew with the student. a d ^ -

“Students who come to us are The 
usually in one of three 
D irsa ii said. “Some are 
as to what they wa.-t to do. c ...e^  
want to see if they * «  ;« 
field, and some ^  har-„f^^ .* . 
eulty with their ccUeye w o rt

■«Oae student came in wno ^ s  
enroUed in a pre-med oo<irse.^^ 
thoucht he lacked coile^ aai-.ty 
because he was a a i ^ ?  P ^ \  
rrades.” said Ehrsam. ‘We tester*,
6 ^  and found that he rated su«?- 
ior in seholasric aptitude but tad  
Uttle or no interest m the s . ^ -  
t ^ .  personal and soc-a .  areas. Th.a 
did net correlate with a =ed:cai 
course. He showed highest interest 
in compctaticr. ar.d upor interriew- 
in» him it was found that due .e 
fit«1 obliyatiocs he was pursuing 
a medical course."*

“.Another chap came in and » :d  
he wasn't interested in co lle t- His

guidance ci^mmittee cf tne 
Unrs-ersity not cniy c2ers 
ticcal re t sco*a 1 and e ^
noaic as well. Few students reahae 
that college life presents social and 
economic difficulties. There 'saT# 
been cases of stu»ien3 who wcuid 
r.ot haTe renented f r t a  a coilefe 
sd-icat:cn had it - : t  been for tbe 
:n te i:ir« t«  and un-5ersta -dinc  •• 
the committee.

SeTcral members cf tise com
mittee expressed them opinions as 
to the future of f'^-iance here a: 
the UniTers.ty.

Dr- T. Eeese Marsh, chairman 
of the committee and E^Lish pre- 
fesscr said. "My own feeling a  that

VOC.KTIONAL G nD .4N C E Is firen  to reterans and non- 
T K eta*  by the L'mi^ersity Guidance Center. W. M. Ersham, 
director, looks on as Eliaor M arfrare gires a test to Dick Martens, 
VirrersTty stud ea t.

w- tnere vs
feeim^

a definite need for mor
and specialised serrice m the field 
of rregram  should
originate in kindergarten and coc- 
tiue thrccgb.'ut college."*

Dr. Worth X. Pieteher. registrar 
and professor of chemistry said.

.....  "We -eed this special raed. counsel -
i i id 'th a t  his wife was a crefes- mg and g ^ d ^ c e  extended to all 
riocai woman and Lnsisted - ^ t  he s tuden t as t&ey eater tne, In i-  
hare a college education. He cad re rs :^ . It ^ c u .d  be tiwriugn and

tests showed that be wasn't co'dage a: 
caliber. Vpoa intemewing him he

2est. saw tarsain- . •*- ••  ---- —w
“A discharged serreemar. who students to erery ccunse.or."" 

was pursuing a course in aero- '
n a u t i^  enr-neerir-f came in and CompleCiM pasoea. the Sfeccx-

be was harir.* quite a time ers haTe gained 311 yards ria  the 
his grades-His tests shew. aer.ai route this season.

Overcrowded Gass 
Problem Is Solved 
By Space Addition

GAIXE5VTIXE. Ha. — ■ I.P. t — ! 
Large and oTercrewded classes at 
the t"niTKsrty of P.or.da arc a 
thing of the past, i ^ x i a b  announc
ed here as details for indiridual- j 
iiing study fa r all students were 
completed. j

Explaining that contraction of • 
temporary classroom and labora
tory facilities and the addipon of 
qualified instructors on the teach
ing faculty would make it possible 
lo  Hmit course seetioRS to 35 to 
*.■* students each, officials said that 
the 2C0 to 300 dass sections of 
last year in some courses were 
new a thing of the past.

Details for limitiag class sec- 
t» e s  in aO courses hare been com
pleted and were put into effect with 
the opening of the new academic 

l im iting of enrollment in 
Cia« sections applies in all courses 
both in the Upper and Lower Di- 
Ttsicns. officials said, and will ease

j materially the overcrowded aectiona 
in freshman courses where as many 
as 300 students formerly met for 

:a class.

Wall Assists 
Police Qass

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of polltleal 
science department, ia acting ehiS! 
man of eight conferences for tha 
city police superrisort, that bem  
Wednesday.

Problems of superrision will be 
discussed and analysed by the <»i«”  
with WaU outlining probleS 
on leadership, morale, cooperatioa. 
training, administration, and dqu! 
cies.

Meetings will be from 4 to 6 pm. 
on W edne^y for the next seven 
weeks at the City Building.

Engineers Will Join 
American Association

Attending a meeting of the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education at Manhattan, last SaS 
urday to obtain membership were 
Kenneth Rasak, C. R. Gottlieb, 
Melvin Snyder, and Charles Millw 
according W> Professor Rasak, en
gineering department head.

DUNARIN STORES

(

CU Urea's
“WHTTTENTON^

ROBES
S iia  l.«

147
Sixes 8-14 $1.87 

Reg.

“CRAFTSMAN”
GIRDLES

G«aei»e 2-Wsv Stretch

1.57
Reg. t lM

Framed

Baby Pictures

23c
Reg. 5»e

BOYS’ PHOTO FRA.MES
Bath MatSWEATERS

1.87 $ X 10 a  Seat CoTer Seta

PaDorer Style 47c 1.44
Sixes S-M L

Reg. t iM Reg. »Sc Reg.

Men's Pajamas Throw Rags C«lorH PepperdI

Sins A-B-C-D

97c PH iO W  CASES

2.98 lit
Reg.^U» Reg. 9LS»

R«g.$fie

CANDY DISHES CASSEROLE ‘TXIOMCRHrP’
SHEETS

2 3 r 87c T m i 4 *

Reg. l ie aeg. tU 9
81 z  m

• 1 - 3 4 9
511 N. Hiliside

THURSTON’S SUIT OF THE MONTH
EXCLUSIVE 

AT
THURSTON’S

Sktrt the ffottday SetuoH 
tn a iSuUt

_  Itoy Sob monlpubiM lolony OdbwdiM Hm
*!? ® **••••*• nekhed coNir «oi wKl 

Wp» foldtd for now MMtl «td
iieitenr . . . o perlKt M  lor holMe, IW iW .

JUST SAY CHARGE IT

Ih o rfto ifi
218-220 EAST DOUGLAS 

_______ Murray Mondahlne, General Manager
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Homecoming 1947 promisee 
to be one of the most elaborate 
celebrations welcoming back 
Unlrerslty graduates in racent 
years. It will be filled with the 
thrill of renewing acquaint
ances, seeing pew faces, and 
wonderment at the growth of 
the UnlTersity since its municl- 
palltation.

The old Falrmount College 
graduate will, with a reminis
cent smile, gate at the Com
mons building and remember 
the little hamburger stand 
across the campus In 1906. It 
was the "college hangout."

Then he will see Morrison hall 
and memories of a drive to raise
940.000 to build that structure 
which took days, weeks, and 
months will come back to him. 
In Its hey-day, Morrison ball 
was a modern University li
brary.

A glimpse of Flske Hall will 
remind the grad of the days 
when be and other boys going 
to Falrmount bad their first 
taste of dorm life. The old 
grad will trudge by Science 
Hall, Administration building 
and the Library, which to him 
are so spectacular, but to us 
are just other laboratories of 
learning.

Then all graduates will In
deed be amased to see a mod
ern Veterans Field with Its
8.000 permanent seats, and 
above all they will be astounded 
at a student body numbering 
over 8,000, largest In history.

But on Homecoming 1947 as 
we all celebrate let *us take 
time to again remember those 
who cannot be here. They are 
114 who gave their lives in 
World War II that we might 
enjoy Homecoming. They are 
the one in eight University of 
Wichita students that caught 
the full wrath of totalltarism. 
Let us not forget them!

Paper or Fire?
News o f the huge bonfire to be 

held on the campus during pre- 
Homecomlng festivities tomor
row night not find The Sun
flower too enthusiastic.

A lot o f good wood makes a 
good bonfire. But—a lot o f wood 
also makes paper. If every Uni
versity in America has one good 
bonfire this year, think o f the 
potential p a ^ r  supply that will 
go up in smokel 

It’s true that a bonfire adds 
to the color of a pep rally, and 
just before Homecoming is ^ e  
pnper time for  the ceremony. 
The-absence o f fraternity compe
tition this year will allow many a 
farmer to keep his barn. That Is 
another fine point 

So tomorrow night as the pep 
band gives out with a martial 
tane and the wood burns brightly, 
display all the spirit yon have.

Remember tiiough that as the 
wood burns to ash you will con
tinue to be botherM with half 
»M ts  in the daily papers: there 
will be less cleansing tissues: 
paMr napkins and towels will 
be limited; and you may have to 
]^ it  two months instead o f one 
for that textbook you need next* 
semester. Have fun!

TderW oii acroes the ocean is 
pnmilsed. Then w ell be able to 
see jupt where our money is go* 
Ing.

_ L e l i  o f  Feoite ha 
they»re goini to do, 
have Uttie to tell.

have to tell what 
or they would

TMS SUMPLOWfiR
Votattte X L X lil, No. t

T R T M ,  1 M »
.. . . tlmniar Moralat Serins 

g iriot ra bet
M iuafvtftlv

TISIWI TSe n
OUT Of

yr

Vox Diflcipuli
From the Reader

_  Editorial Staff:
N itor-in-Chlef____ Lester Rosen
Desk Editor____________ Ted Noel
Society_^ltor____Bett^ CoUIatte
Sports Editor Littleton

Business and Advertising:
Manager______________ Elmo Reiff
Assistant...... ......... . Gene Dagel

To the editor,
Dear sir:

An article in the Sunflower last 
week surprised and disappointed me 
because of the fact that most of 
the students in our school favor 
compulsory military training. To 
point to a country and say that it Is 
strong because it has a large army 
is a very foolish statement Ihe 
larger an army a country has to 
support the more it will drain the 
country’s strength.

Our money is being wasted by 
purchasing expensive military e- 
quipment andjpaying soldiers fan
tastic wages. Those soldiers should 
be civilians, contributing to their 
country by working, bunding, and 
creating. The money should be used 
to pay our debt and increase re
search.

Countries without CHT (Britain, 
U.S. and their allies) won the last 
war; countries that had GMT (Gerr 
many. Italy, Austria, and Poland) 
lost the war . . . .

These remarks were made In 
favor of CMT: "It builds fine 
character Ifi young men and 
trains then to be mentally and 
physiealljr alert . . . strengthens 
their moral character . . . pre-
Kredness for the next war could 

a great factor in shortening 
it".

In answering thrae remarks 
all I have to do la to point out 
what military life is Uk^ A 
soldier’s day consists of drilling, 
callsthentics, waiting in mess 
lines and cnaalng: none of Which 
is pleasant or lifting. In the eve- 
nhif the soldier gora to town to 
find what nlaxatioh and plea
sures he can. The things that are 
important to an lndividnal>-lov& 
homellfe, freedom, pursuit of 
happinesA and the satisfaction of 
accomplishment are all denied 
the averagd G I . . . .
How can you develop a fine 

character in a man when his sleep 
is distuibed by a returning drunk 
and his ears are filled with a lan
guage so foul it would shock any 
cirillan? How could you be men
tally alert in these environs? I 
believe that to join the service is a 
sure way to tear down character, 
become mentally numb, physically 
mediocre, and morally weak.

One of the main reasons we won 
the war was because we had super
ior weapons, the Nordon bomb 
sight, proximity fuse, radar, Ga- 
rand rifle, bazooka . . . these ate 
not fruits from a drill, field, still 
the majority of us students would 
prefer to see our men drill than 
encourage them to develop their 
minds.

A g /  X m j w r
U A V B  YOUR six weeks grades 
* ■ shown that yon are on the 
wrong track? Are yon worrying 
about being dropped from school?

Robert R. Kenne 
Oct 18, 19

ley
47.

Appointments will be made next 
week for advisement and guid
ance. Contact R. M. Colver, chief 
of the Veterans Administration 
Guidance Center, Room 154, Ad
ministration building.

V V V

Th is  w e e k  the column is deal
ing with what the Veterans Ad

ministration terms "unsatisfactory 
progress and conduct". This ap
plies only to trainees under ^ b lle  
Law 846.

Standards set up by the Univer
sity o f Wichita are no different 
from those o f the Veterans Admin
istration. The VA accepts the Uni
versity’s standards ana abides by 
them to the letter. These regula
tions are listed as "Rules Regain
ing Scholarship", page 85, of the 
University catalog. In case you 
aren’t familiar with these nues, 
suggest you take a glance at them.

♦ V ♦
I INSATISPACTORY CONDUCT 
V/and p r o g r e s s ,  usually poor 
scholarship, will be found to erist 
when the veteran is dropped from 
the UnIversiW. The University re- 
lorts to the VA all Public Law 846 
rainees who are not keeping up 

their im de averages.
The Veterans Administration ac

cepts the decision of the Universl^ 
as to whether a veteran is progress
ing satisfactorily —  or unsatisfac
torily.

♦ t  t

NOW FOR the picture on what 
happens when a vet is dropped 

from ^ o o l .
If a veteran Is dropped from the 

University tot poor swolarship, the 
Univeysify may allow him to re
enroll, after the lapse of a semes
ter, but the Veterans Administra
tion does not have to reinstate him 
on the G. I. Bill. The VA must 
approve the veteran’s request for 
re-enrollment before he can be 
placed on the G. I. Bill. Too, the 
veteran may be approved by the 
VA and still not be accepted for 
re-enrollment by this Universi^. 
So, the deal works two ways.

All these rules apply so long as 
the vet remains in the ssine course 
and in the same school.

Dr. W. M. Jardtne. represented 
the University of Wichita and the 
Association o f American College at 
inaugural exercises last Friday for 
President Sheppard Arthur Watson

I  ^  possible to project ourselves into the future, say 
1,000 years, we would find ourselves in a world so topsy-turvy, it 
would reminds us of Thorne Smith’s "Turnabout".

The year is 2947, the place is the University of Wichita, and the 
event being celebrated is thdannuai'-Homecoming. In Veterans Field, 
now enlarged to hold 200,000 spectators, warm-up our traditional 
opponents, an all-star team composed of the nations greatest grid 
srars. But wait, there seems to be something wrong: those football 
players are all women!

Yes, as incredible as it seems, civilization has undergone a 
complete turnabout, and women are now acknowledged to be the 
bread-winners while the male is looked upon as the fair sex.
II listen in on a conversation between two of the opposing 
lineladies m  the teams prepare to scrimmage, Marie "Bulldog”

wrchiU, weighing 106 pounds, and Rosie "Pug" Manders 
o f the All-Stars, weighing 98 pounds.

"Bulldog honey, I don’t wish to be catty, but if you continue to 
smear my lipstick, I shall be forced to SNATCH YOU BALD!”
• "I ’m so sorry Pugsy Wugsy, but everytime I see you lying on 

the grass with your mouth open, I think I'm on a golf course and I 
just cant’ resist reaching in and picking up my golfball.”

T l^ e  women are sure rugged. They must be on a diet of raw 
meat. Bat, on with the show. Ihe half is over and the president of 
the Student Council, Glarisse Dusseldorf, is about to present to the 
student body Jacques La Strappe, Homecoming King. Listen to those 
women whistle, and with good reason. Jacques looks simply 
ravishing in those heliotrope peddle-pushers and that off the 
dffoulder blouse with the bare mid-riff. Let’s lend an ear as the 
president presents the "King”  to the student body.

npx _____...
man and a yard wide."

Strappe is a member of Pegassus, Senior Orchesis. 
S o i r »» Upsilon and soprano soloist of the A Cappella

Upon completion of her speech Miss Dusseldorf placed a horse
shoe of sunflowera around Jacques neck and kissed him passionately 
on both cl^lm . Throughout the stands the women t^gan to shout, 
A^ANf"^'**^**^’ breaks. WHAT

I presume you have now seen enough of the future and are 
willing to re^rn to the present. You look all tired out Here have 
one of my hopped up cigarets, they do wonders for me, and I’m 
sure theyll do wonders for you too.

Oh. look who’s coming in the room, Lester Rosen. O.K. Lea, 
V* S?®** i® my padded cell quietly. Please don’t beat me with 
that rubber hose, General Napoleon won’t like you.

On Jinother Campus
Students of Drake University have heard Tommy Dorsey, 

band leader and disc jockey, and Harvey Firestone, Jr., on their 
Ŝ“ « ” Rthe past two weeks. Next noted personality to appear 

will be Tom Duncan creator of "Gus, the Great".
The Drake Times-Delphic reports that a new record in retalia

tion measures was set by the University of WichiU Shockers when 
two plays ^ ter the kickoff Wichite scored on a 57 yard pass from 
Sexton to Hpulik. It marked the third straight game In which the 
Bulldog had scored the first touchdown only to have their opponents 
retaliate with one o f their own.

Also at Drake, police on duty at Drake home football
fames have orders to remove from the sUnds any person be- 

having liquor in his possession.
A 1850,000 Student Union Building started last summer will be 

ready for oecupai^ on the Oklahoma College for Women at Chlca- 
sha according to The O.C.W. Trend. The main floor of the building 
will ronUin a large dining room and cafeteria which can be com- 
Wned into a banquet room seating 1,000 people. A ballroom and a* 
tile-flMred rrof garden will constitute the greater portion of the 
second floor. The T^nd sUtes. im • w

A ?**?' WM inaugurated as presidentof M ends University last Friday. The inaugural service was 
# ^  fiftieth year anniversary celebration

of Frirads. Dr. Wptson Is a 1918 graduate of Friends.
Tempo an application for the 

estebllsmnent o f R esem  Officers Training Corps field artillery 
and air uniU on the campus has been approved by the Board 

btinging a 16-year old dream near realization reports 
Uie State Press. On the same campus there is an Associated Men 
Students organization as well as AWS. men

A veteraiu com^ssary has been pledged support by 288 
"^ 1^  The Collegio, student newspaper at Pittoburg 

Shares of s ^ k  will be sold to finance the
ISh professors, or employeesof the college will be allowed to purchase Uie stock.

at Friends University.
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Come On 
Let s Fell

Lumber

Shockers
Those
Jacks

Homecoming Game
WICHITA vs ARIZONA S T A T E

SATURDAY 25th

CREST GRILL
Delicious Taste-Tempting 
— Home Baked Pies — 
HOME MADE CHILE 

HAMBURGERS
Open Till 1 A.M. 134 N. HUIside

e
Hotel Lassen 
125 E. F irst

To call to your 
attention our new shop; 
which features beautiful 

Lingerie and Hose

Phone 2-6931

Valet Cleaners
QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

1512 E. Douglas
station No. 2 — 313 W. 13th 

Phone 3-9124 - 4-1636

'WAT A

A pfn-isi In the fbod deportment) 
Wotfleil The best you’ve ever seen, 
te  Bolden brown ortd beautiful you 
ton't redit •em. Modesty prevents 
m  from soylno we hold top honors 
In woffle supremoey ih oppetlslnp op- 
Peeienee end mouth melHno toste. 
■ut when better wofftis ore mode. 
wo’n find out hpw It’s doiwl

K I M G S -X
. •  n A s i i  TO i i u v r y e o i

*  i  •OUUYA«ft-2M« I. u „ . | ,
*  t  MURDOCK-M O  W. M in im i

^ O U V n - .4 8 M  I. KeDetf ★  HARRY-^2t I. Horry

2 :0 0  P J d .

and other fine pUnes
TMebm rwttal hoU ovolloblo

TYPEWRITERS
We Bq7» Sell, Repair 

Typewriters, Addinf Machines, 
Duplicators, Rlean Write 

Ribbons, Stencils

CHESTER 
TYPEWRITER CO.

I t l  &  First TeL4-tH7

CHARLIE

McCa r t h y

adds

Chase & Sanborn’s
welcome to  all 

who are here for

HOMECOMING

To thousands of hotel, 
restaurant, and insti- 
t u t i o n a l  operators, 
Standard Brands has 
become a symbol for 
The Open Door to Qual
ity  A L L - Y E A R -  
ROUND.

VETERANS FIELD

HOMOGENIZED

Bond Bread
STAYS FRESH — DAYS LONGER

A. 6 . GROCER

Carl Bell Food Market
FRESH MEATS 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

1400 N. St. PranclH phone 5-2681

C a ll Us For 
Satisfactory 
Laundry and 
Dry C  loaning
Sorvieo.

Domesllo
Laundry

DRY GLEANERS
1425 E. Douglas Phone 2-2444
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'Down On The Farm' Pageant 
Is Band Feature On Saturday

i® halnime feature of the twenty-6rat omecoming football same 
the Univeraity band will present a pagreant entitled “Down on the 
Farm” during h ^ f t i ^  ceremonies according to James Kerr/director. 
TTie Wheaties and Whock prep groups will cooperate in the demon
stration.

The pageant will begin with the^ 
band forming an old red barn and 
then it will play “Old MacDonald.”
A corn husklhg formation and race 
will follow to the strains of ”]^u- 
ben, Reuben” and "Happy Farmer.”

The band will go from the corn 
husking into an episode concerning 
the Ola Gray Mare. A horse's head 
will be formed and "The Old Gray

Jamee Kerr
Mare” will be played. The final 
scene will be a rural dance forma
tion with "Irish Washer Woman” 
"Turkey in the Straw” and "Oh. 
Susanna” providing the backgrround 
music.

The farm pageant will be in 
keeping with tn^l^undup theme of 
the Homecoming celebration Kerr 
said. The University band this 
year is the largest in history and 
has drawn considerable prafse from 
the thousands of fans watching it 
perform this season.

Old Papers Reveal 
Wichita Was Called 
‘Athens of the West’
Old newspaper clippings which 

have been kept by the Wichita 
public library reveal that, In 1894, 
this city was known as the "Ath
ens of the West."

Although the facts are confused 
and the dates somewhat mixed, the 
record reveals that at one time 
the city bad six colleges or univer
sities, one more being built, and 
two academies, one of w h i c h  
sought college ratldg.

The first of the Wichita schools 
was projected In 1886 by members 
of the Dutch Reformed church. It 
was called Wichita University, and 
was located In the 8500 block on 
East Lincoln, or what Is now St. 
Mary’s convent. The school went 
bankrupt In 1898 and was bought 
by Catholic Sisters and used as a 
school and' retreat. Temporarily, 
that was all of Wichita university.

In 1894, Judge William C. Little, 
an early Wichita official, financed 
a college that was later to be 
known as Fairmount. At the time 
Fairmount came Into existence, the 
other colleges were beginning to 
flourish. They were John Bright 
university, Judson university, Pair- 
mount college, Garfield college, A1 
bertus Magnus college, and another 
one being constructed; Lewis acad
emy, and Mount Carmel academy. 
The college that was under con
struction was abandoned because 
of financial difficulties.

All of these schools eventually 
failed except three; Garfield, which 
is known to Wlchltans as Friends 
unlveAlty, Fairmount, which is 
now called the Municipal Univer
sity of Wichita, Wichita Univer
sity, and Mount Carmel academy.

WELCOME
ALUMNI

DELIGHTFUL DINING
Call your date and tell her you are both 
proing out to dinner tonite. Then come 
here. A real treat awaits you. The menu is 
large and varied.. .the service is superb.. .  
and »most important of all» the food is the 
finest you ean ask for. To please your date, 
brihg her here often.

— Closed Mond 
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

545 N. HlOsIde
lys ft Weekdays

Phone 2-9246

T H E

Night Division Adds 
Twelve Week Course

A special nop-credlt class in busi

ness corrospondence will be inaugu
rated by the Committee of Adult 
Education today a t 7 p.m. In Room 
209 Administration Building, Leslie 
M. Blake, chairman of the com

mittee, said last week.
The course will last 12 weeks and 

will meet from T p.m. until 9 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Thursday. Mrs. 
Luther Lyon will instruct.

HARVIY’S WILCOME

Tke Stiideiit Body
FOR THE FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

m .
. . ‘y .< ^  ^

'f ;

Harvey buyers. . .  Harvey designers. .  . Harvey tailors. . .  have been 
on the ball for many months, getting this schedule ready.

Semesters will open here at home or on some distant campus with new 
one-button drapes and single breasted suits in the easy-fitting, 

f f t r  I x i i m p i o  a a a casual-looklng, sturdy-wearing styles, colors and weaves.
saHi*nivi«oiiioiibi<brAiMi 40.00 Then, there Will be shirts, shorts, relaxing clothes .  . . socks,

m! o  q «  sweaters, slacks. . .  in fact, every item that makes a wardrobe
siMto.  >tyto...................9 .9 5  complete - f o r  men who want it complete.  * .  and correct
Loafer Coots............................  9.95 So. you can be sure that the Student Body will assemble

.................................... here at Harvey's for that final check-up,
Boiof Shorts..................  1.00 . L A. i t  i ii

that "going places”  appearance.
1

122 E. Dotkglae
Open Satorday Tm •  pja.

J iU

jasi
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Editors Off 
To Confab

Four staff members of The Sui^ 
flower and Parnassus departed 
early this mominfir for Minneapolis, 
Minn., where they will attend a 
three*day National Collegiate Edi
tors and Business Managers con
vention in the Nicollet Hotel.

Making the trip were Lester 
Rosen, editor of The Sunflower, 
Betty Jacobs, Parnassus editor, 
Elmo Reiff, Sunflower business 
manager, and Dean Campbell, Par
nassus business manager.

The University students will 
meet with college newspaper edi
tors and business managers from 
all over the nation. Nationally 
known authors, editors, and drama 
critics will address the convention. 
Activities will be concluded on Sat
urday \rith a dinner-dsnce in the 
hotel.

Facs ProhUmal

Alumni Interest 
Needed in Present 
Times -  -  -  -  Jardine

Vic Vet jayf

"Alert and dynamic Interest of 
all alumni in the affairs of their 
school is needed today as never 
before.” President W. M. Jardine 
declared this week.

PRIOR ARRANGEMENTS, EXCEPT IH 
EMERGENCY CASES, MUST BE MADE 
WlTN veter an s  ADMINISTRATION 
BEFORE ENTiRlNG’A VA HOSPITAL

“These are critical times for all 
colleges and universities,” he said. 
"We need sympathetic understand
ing and assistance from those who 
know our school best.

four journalism students will 
to Wichita early Mondayreturn 

morning.

Lost-Found Division 
In Commons Lounge— 
Many Articles There
Lost and Found Department is 

located in the Commons Lounge. 
Mrs. Price, Commons hostess, is 
manager.

Since the Student Directory has 
not l>Mn printed, Mrs. Price has no 
way of obtaining addresses or 
phone numbers of owners of lost 
articles. Some of these articles are 
listed below.

ItMl
1 stu d e n t ActlvItT Ticket 
1 nillfold 
1 Notebook 
1 Notebook (Leather)
S Claaa Rlnt*
1 D inner Rina
4 FVaiDUIn Pens
5 Pencils
2 P a irs  P lastic fram e eye-ilassea 
1 B trliw  of Pearls
1 C ar K crt 
S H en 's Rain Coats 
4 Wool Coats

BOOKS
Zoology Lab Manual Alma McGrew

Owner 
Jean  Rice 

P atty  Frohm 
Pete Loot 

Eugene Sm ith

B ern . QnantHatWe A nalysb B ette McIntosh 
Boon. Hiet. of England
Princ. of Effect. Speak'g 
P rim er o f Modem Art 
Modem Engllah Reader 
Boslnesa Law 

T ransportation  P rin . A 
Buslneas Filing 
Germ an (Scientific)

Harold Fulkerson 
Clifton C. B e h ^ f  

Bill Reynolds 
L arry  Austen 

S. Q. Marshall 
Prob. R ob t A. Noble 

Lillian A ronli 
K u rt A. Lepencier

Readings fo r Comp. Dilly Gene Gordon 
B ea^n g s fo r Compoeitlon R. G. Harok 
Baadlags for ConpoaUlon Archie Cousens 
Mod. CoBsp. A Rhetoric Lois Ann
. . .  -  _  Cunningham
Mod. Comp. A  Rhetoric Charles N. Dyer 
In troducing Economic Geography George

sublet

"We face today many new prob
lems as a result of expanded post
war enrollment. Housing, an 8«e- 
quate and well-trained faculty, 
and physical facilities are but a 
part of the over-all picture, he 
said.

The president, now In his four
teenth year as head of the Univer
sity of WIchlU. praised work of 
the University Alumni Association.

"It has grown rapidly in recent 
years, and its activity and influ
ence have been effective for the 
good of the institution,” he declar
ed. “With continued support of 
this organlation—and by all alum
ni, including former students^ 
the University can realize goals 
which it might not attain by 
itself."

Dr. Earle Davis, head of the de-
Rartment of English language and 

terature, addressed the Kansas 
State Nurses association at their 
banquet last Thursday, in the Allis 
Hotel.

Dr. Davis, the principal speaker 
of the evening, spoke on "Ameri
can Folklore”.

A complete six-piece
filace-setting of love- 
y solid silver—kaife,

crcu a to u i 
•preac

er BW M M  only' |SS- 
Its. Indudiut nil Uiea.

: out r e a r  puttem  and 
•U i4 it  nOW...match«upi
«IU t o  a ra llab lt soon.

CARLBARRIER
139 N. Broadway

I R A N C I S  l ■ R^ r  H ,  B . r d  A

“The Flavor’s A Pleasure”

Created Imj SWftHKlt^
CMlFCR/m

In' w t» « c  L .

HEo . u ia tK

m

First U.S. Publicity 
SchopI is Started 
At Boston Collegre

BOSTON, MASS.—a.P.^— Bos
ton University will inaugurate this 
fall the first School of Public Re
lations in any American univer
sity. Dean Howard M. LeSourd. 
formerly dean of the University’s 
graduate school, and more recently 
dean of radio and visual education, 
will be dean of the school of public 
relations.

O ctober 28, 1947
'tile new school will be com!

posed of four district division, 
with a competent and experience 
person as director of each unit* 
namely, jourhalism, motion pic.! 
tures, radio and speech. The fifth 
division; although it will remain 
as a part of the college of business 
administration curriculum, is ad 
vertlslng, and will be available to 
students in public relations.

Jim Armour, vice-president of 
the University Alumni Association 
is secretary of the Wichita Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He wn. 
graduated in 1986.

It Always Pay9 To Sht^ At Gay*i
ALL

WOOL T O P C O A T S
with “Zip-Oot”
Lining Area double 
duty coat ............. $32.50

GABARDINE
The most sought for coat 
Fully ( g n  TA
cravenetted.................

$31.50 to $37.60

TWEED
TOPCOATS

100% Wool 
Special

$24.95.
ALL-WOOL PALL SUITS
Solid colors, mixtures, tweeds I Each 

an outstanding value I

$29.50 To $35.00 
GAY

CLOTHING CO
130 N. MAIN 

I OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

PASSENGERS RELY 
ON COCA-COLA AND 

TRAVEL REFRESHED

retum
empty bottles promptly

^  COC«OlA COMPANY IV _  
WICHITA COCA-COLA BpTTtm o COMPAKY V

O iv tr . Ito  CssaCdg
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Music Series 
Opens Here

First of five concerts to be pre
sented for University students by 

8y«JP>*ony orchestra will be held next Thursday evenine 
in-the .University Auditorium ac
cording to Walter Duerksen^'niusic 
department chairman.

Prances Yeend and Mario U nta. 
nationally known singers, will be 
guest artists during the orchestra's 
season opener. The two artists will-------- aruBiB win
present a wide variety of selections 
including such selections as “Softly 
as in the Morning Sunrise” by 
Romberg, "Summertime” from
P o r^  and Bess”, and “Un Bel Di” 

the “Duet, Act one” from “Ma-an d ______ __
dam Butterfly”.

The symphony in its second year 
the direction of Orien Dailey, professor of 

mycology hero a t the University.
The penormance on the campus 

ho for students with 
activity tickets only, Duerksen said. 
Faculty members must have a 112 
season ticket to be admitted.

Drake University has lost seven 
straight games and of the last 18 
^ m es  played they have lost 12 and 
tied one.

Youngr Demos Elect 
Temporary Officers 
At First Meetingr-Wall

T H E  S V N F L O W B K

Temporary incumbents of Young 
Demwrate, elected a t the first 
m ating Oct, 16 are John SticeT 

Willoughby, men's 
Patricia Koough, 

womens vice-president; A l b e r t  
levies, secrataiy; Virgil Moore, 
treasure^ Bob Moore, sergeant-at- 

®hsabeth Schuue, publicity chairman.
Dr. Hugo Wall, sponsor of Young 

Democrats, and 81 student m ^  
bers w re  present to re-activate the 
organisation. The club plans to 
cooperate fully with local Demo
cratic chapters while still main- 
taming independence as a univer
sity organisation, Stice said.

Jimn Hanagan, W. E. 
® j  ’ p»^hrop, Shirley Clark 
and Elisabeth Schulse has been 
assign^ the duty of redrafting the 
present constitution.

Mike Mogle, president of the city 
and county chapter of Young Dem- 
o ^ t s ,  presented plans for the 
state convention to be held at the 
Lassen Hotel Oct. 25 and 26. This 
convention will elect new officers 
and nominate 11 delegates to at
tend the national convention Nov.

11

Celebrations 
Are Delayed

TOE POPULAR PROFESSIONAL QUINTET which has ae- 
®l«V»f®»®nt» toT reeiuls and clinics during the 

emieert. It includes from left.

darfnetl * Halgedahl, bassoon, and Walter Wehner.

Many parties and meetings are 
unduly delayed or fall to mater
ialise entirely, revealed DeanQrace 
Wilkie, dean of women, because 
students responsible for schedul
ing functions do not follow proper 
procedure.

By following four simple steps, 
the presidents of organizations or 
committee chairman may properly 
schedule any meeting and arrange 
for securing the desired building, 
the Dean pointed out.

This year, more than ever, it Is 
necessary to fill out proper forms 
and cards, for with the increased 
enrollment In the university, 
smooth running calendar must be 
maintained.

18« 14 and 16 at Cleveland.
Mogle previewed a movement 

which will perhaps make member
ship in the University chapter an 
automatic membership in the coun
ty, state and national organisation.

Membership cards can be ob
tained from officers and members 
of the Young Democrats.

Look to SPINES For Style—Qyality—Value!

Take The 
Plunge
Select Your Spinee Topcoei Now

Yes, lad, now is the time to come to Spines for one 
of those smart Covert or Gabardine topcoats. The 
selection is good. (We believe it*s the best in Wich
ita.) You will find each coat carefully tailored with 
quality detailing you wouldn’t  expect at this price.

—  /
S ^  them this week.

$46
MfH, n$9 y<mr Ctmvtnkni 
Cbtrge Account ut Sphus 

usk thoui the DMdrd 
Puymcnt Phm.

other Fine Topcoats 35. to 70.

111 W est Douglas i__
I -

WHERE KANSANS HAVE SHOPPED WITH CONFIDENCE 37 YEARS

Professional Quintet 
Starts Second Season 
With New Members
Two new members have Joined 

the professional woodwind quintet, 
which has begun Us second year 
at the University. The new mem* 
bers are: Walter Wehner, clarinet, 
and Howard Halgedahl, bassoon. 
Other members of the quintet are: 
Robert Bays, horn; Dorothy Feen* 
Bter Terwllllger, flute; and James 
Kerr, oboe.

The organisation Is one of the 
few of its kind In the midwest, 
according to Kerr, leader of the 
group.

Members are associated with the 
College of Fine Arts, belong to the 
American Federation of Musicians, 
and play in the Wichita Symphony 
Orchestra.

The quintet has accepted a num
ber of engagements for recitals and 
clinics for this school year.

Last year they played recitals 
for the Twentieth Century Club, 
the Saturday Afternoon Club and 
played for the Music Educators 
regional conference ai Tulsa.

In performing before groups of 
young musicians, the quintet adopts 
an unusual technique by combin
ing a concert with a clinic.

During the clinic portion of the 
program, students are given dem
onstrations on the use of the vari
ous Instfuments.

The first step In the process 
outlined by Dean Wilkie was the 
filling out of a confirmation date 
blank, which when approv^ re
serves the function on the Uni
versity calendar.

If the function is to be held on 
the campus the next step Is to 
secure permission from the cashier 
to use the desired building.

Following this, a social affair 
approval blank must be filled out 
and approved by the calendar 
committee. This blank includes the 
type of function, date, chaperons, 
attendance, and faculty sponsor.

A report of expense for parties 
must be turned in to the auditor 
for checking and approval. This 
report contains such date as re
ceipts from assessments, tickets 
sold, and check room charges. It 
also contains the expenditures of 
advertising, programs, refresh
ments, orchestra, and hall rental. 
When these forms have been filled 
out and approved, the function 
has been properly scheduled and 
may be carried out without contra- 
dition.

This is the same procedure fol
lowed in many colleges and if
properly maintained will produce 
a smooth running schedule and
school calendar.

For further information bulle
tins on gymnasium rules and ticket 
sales may be obtained at Dean 
Wilkie's office.

Wichita knocked Abilene Chris
tian College, co-champions of tKe 
Texas conference, from the ranlm 
of the unbeaten and untied teams— V W U l O

downing them 7-0. 
 ̂ hi *The Wildcats had won eight con-̂  

secutlve football games.

COME
ONE

COME
ALL

Homecoming
Varaity

III

Both GyntB 9 to 12 
Saturday, October 25,194? 

DICK HAUGHTON

and His Band

$1.50 per Coaple
Stags $1.00r

Tickets may be purehased from any Student Cotmdl 
Representative or a t Uie door.

f

i
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SHOCKERS IN TH REE-W AY T IE  FOR FIRST
Texans Lose 
Close Game 
To Shockers

Abilene Wildcats Drop 
From Unbeaten, Untied 
Grid Squads of Nation

UniTersIty of WichIU Wbett- 
shockert hove moTed into a three- 
way tie with Unlrersity of Tulsa 
and St. Louis University for first 
place in the Missouri Valley foot- 
M l race, each with one win over 
Drake University.

The Shockers have the best sea
son record with four wins and one 
loss.

Knocking Abilene Christian Col- 
lege from tire ranks of the un- 
bMtan and untied football teams 
of Ae nation the 1947 University 
ct Wichita Wheatshockers rolled to 
ita fourth consecutive victory be
fore the home fans in Veterans 
rield» ^turday, by a  7-0 margin.

The Wildcats, led by Green and 
Garter, played a great defensive 
game but Just couldn't get a con- 
sistant offense clicking. This is 
their first loss in the last nine 
starts.

V. T. Smith, leading ground n ln -  
er of the nation's little colleges 
last year was a marked man and 
was consistently stopped for little 
or no gain.

Hap Houlik and "Scooter" Mor
rison spearheaded the Wichita at
tack, ^ t h  Linwood Sexton, Art 
Hodges, and Ed Kriwiel also rip
ping off siseable gains.

Houlik scored twice for the 
Shockers, but one touchdown was 
recalled to the 28-yard line where 
he stepped out of bounds. Mor
rison was the leading ground gain
er of the game, picking up 85 yards 
from scrimmage.

.. l ' . ' ■ . .-y 4 '

THREE LINESMEN AIMING FOR VICTORY . p t a r t  Artaont SUte rf 
are Carl Crelly, tackle, at left, John Stncky, guard, and Mike ^ o p lck , end. The three gridsters will 
see action In the twenty-first Homecoming game in Veterans Field.

1947 Shocker Football Schedule

PAST RESULTS

Wichita-.. S8 Warrensburg — 0
WIchiU_____6 UUh SUte „  21
WichiU........ 28 Bradley .. .....  1
WIchiU........ 21 Drake ...... 18
WichiU........ 7 Abilene............0

GAMES COMING

Oct. 25—Arixona SUte — here 
— 2 p.m.

Nov. 1—University of Tulsa — 
there — 2:30 p.m.

Nov. 8—St. Louis U. — there — 
8:15 p.m.

>Tov. 15—Miami U., Oxford, Ohlp 
->-here — 2 p.m.

Nov. 27—Colorado College — 
here — 2 p.m.

San Romani Jewelry
Watches, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry 
Gifts

Watch A Clock Repairing

8128 E. Central Dial 4-85«2

Campus Varsity Men 
Reorganize ‘W* Club

Revival of the campus lettermcn 
club with meeting scheduled for 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Room 105 
Women's Gym is announced by 
Tuffy Robinson.

All men inUrested in the re
newal of the "W" club, which was 
disbanded during World War II, 
should attend this meeting. Fresh^ 
man football coach Ted Warren and 
Wrestling coach Jim Trimble are 
the co-sponsors.

The place to Meet 

The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
_  CHICKEN - 

SHRIMP

Luncheons — Sandwiches

Welcome Home Grads
and

Friends of W. U.
Follow the 

S H O C K E R S
HOMECOMING GAME

WICHITA U.
Vs.

ARIZONA STATE
BmuKht to You 

r-j- By Your

Standard O il Dealer
Saturday at 1:45 P.M.

KANS —— 1240 ON 
YOUR DIAL

HOUSTON, Tex.—(I.P.)—A plan 
unique in the Southwest will enable 
University of Houston studenU to 
alUmate a semester of attending 
classes with a semesUr of holding 
regular jobs under close supervis
ion of both industrial leaders and 
University sUff members.

Egy to Resume Work 
A fter Month Absence

Frank Egy, University carpen
ter, has returned to Wichita sStUer 
being under medical care a t Mayo 
Clinfc for a  month according to 
John H. Gaddis, building and 
grounds supervisor.

Gaddis said that Egy, who has 
been with the University for 20 
years, should be back to work in 
a few days.

WELCOME
ALUMNI

You can forget your troubles when 
you come here for an evening of 
dancing and fun. Come in pairs or 
come in groups—but come here for 
a good time.

Yon may rent the club and have 
it an to yonroelvea. Jnst (^11 
2-9889.

J u t  FoHow Hie Signs on North Hillside A Broadway

CUBULA CLUB
916 E.S7th Street Phone 2*9839

Phtaiont Staion
Opens in certain counties Oct. 80, 
and continues thru Nov. 8. Shooting 
hours 12 noon C. 8. T. to sunset daily.
Bag limit 3 cock birds, possession 
limit 2 days bag limit and further 
limited to pheasant containing both 
head and feet.

B* sure to see ns for any of your needs m  our stock 
Is complete on moot items.

SrORTS CRAFT
SUFPLV, Inc.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE SP^ORTSMAN”
2228 E. Douglas ' Djgi 2.oo38
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GRIDSTERS FACE TOUGH HALF OF YEAR
Policy Group 
Adds Corbin

Harry F. Corbin, assistant profes
sor of philosophy and political 
science,*has been appointed a mem
ber of the Athletic Policy Commit
tee, according to committee chair
man Dr. Earle Davis.

Other members of the committee 
are Walter Duerkson^Coach Ralph 
Graham, Dr. C. C. Harbison, Dr. 
C. C. McDonald, Max Milboum, and 
Dr. Forest L. Whan.

Professor Corbin is prominent in
-  -----Bs for

achievements in national com
Wichita isnnlB V

circles for his
- ---------- —.ipeti-

tion when a student a t the uni
versity.

-fll|ffl$TROnc'$

 ̂ J . 'E**‘ •- **

f S f

A'

•V A U n O im ta m A M  AtfOOAtMII

Grid Squad 
Has Rough 
Tilts Ahead

Past Records Indicate 
Tulsa, St. Louis, Miami 
Are Rugged Opponents

9 f  S^URDAY’S Game with Ariiona SUte of F la .s t.ff are Anton 
If-ii Shocker offensive machine.Hodfca and Beiton lead the Missovri Valley in ground gaining last season. Honlik is tied with 

Jimmy Natter for scoring honors this year.

•  • . give him "relaxing comfort
byB .V D .

a

W hether ife  shirts for leisure or the 
latest styles in pajamas, you’ll give 
him som ething smart h e ^  enjoy all 
year—if you select clothes with the 
on e^d -o n ly  B.V. D. labell Rush to  us 
and  B V. D.— and  you’ll  m ake h is  
Christmas morning smile last all yearl

For work AND for ploy..^
*Ruggen shirt by B.V.D. He’ll go 
fbr that Flexible Fit Collar that looks 
r ig h t— feels r ig h t—buttoned or 
cq;«i. We have a fine assortment of 
colorftil patterns and colors,. Every 
^Ruggers sh irt guaranteed wash- 
aUel

$8.98 f t $4*96—^Boy by neck sise

Fdr fotrily ratfful ftloop...
he'U appreciate the fuU cut of 
B .V .D. pidamaa! Plenty of room 
where he wants it. And they look 
smart, tool New stripea or all-over 
patterns in the popular coUariess 
models. Quaranteed washable—
they stay ̂

a§ sdwrtbwl la lifti sad Imvfa*

-i------i S treet Floor 
Men’s  W ear

Vaccinees Will Report 
To W. U. Health Office

Students vscclnsted for small
pox at the beginning of the 
semester should report to the 
health office in Room 117 Mence 
Building at the earliest possible 
time to have the vscclnation 
results recorded, said Dr. Clinton 
C. McDonald, director of the 
University health department

Shocker game prospects for the 
last half of the 1947 football season 
indicate that Wichita may win 
three and possibly four of the re
maining five games if the "breaks" 
don’t entirely desert the University 
gridsters.

This estimate is based on the 
team records for the first half of 
the season, which give a fairly 
clear picture of the football fu
ture.

A Shocker triumph over Arizona 
Stete, of Flagstaff, Saturday in 
Veterans Field is virtually assur^  
since the Lumberjacks have scored 
only 18 points in winning one out 
of five contests.

The classic Wichita-Tulsa battle 
the following week may be a dif
ferent story however. Indications 
show, on paper at least, that the 
teams are nearly equal in scoring 
power, but the Shockers have the 
best chance to beat the Golden 
Hurricans thana ny of the prev
ious six Wichita teams to face 
Tulsa.

Tulsa, 1946 Missouri Valley 
champions and 1947 pre-season 
favorites to repeat, have lost two 
consecutive football games and 
may lose another Saturday at the 
University of Nevada.

Nov. 8, the Shockers journey 
to St. Louis for a night game with 
the BiUlkins who have one of 
most powerful grid teams In that 
school’s history. St. Louis has won 
three and lort two so far, but 
looked impressive In downing 
Drake 41-12, last week. Wichita 
will be a decided underdog in this 

(Continued on Page 15)

"WiNTHROPS
OSKOW  K LOM P “

For a full measkre of masculine good 
(looks and easydo-take comfort, try 
Winthrop> "can’t-be-copied’’ Klomp.

U E AC

4

a :i

' ill

- i  \ \

\
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First Pass, Night Game in U.S. 
Played by 1905 Fairmount Team

When nnvonr look* l.m-k over tho 50-yoBr history of football at 
th r Ihilvcrsity ho nuist oortainlv ronlixo that tho sii»md which wore 
the black nml »rohl of Kairnioimt Col!o»ro was one of tho oulstandmif
hlstory*mnkinK toams^of tho past Imlf century. __

On Iv t.  0. Wichita was tho scono^ 
of Kansas' llrst lUKht irrnl >raino.
Tho Shockoi's boat t'oopor collo»ro 
of Storllnif. Kan., -•l-t'. i»n a Iloh! 
illuniinatoil by »ras li»rhts, Tho con
test nttraotoil wide |«ross attonlion, 
blit was not considorotl a success

S I
]
MOCKER 
IIDEUGHTS

By A1 UttWioB

niiancially or from a liirht stand 
point.

Ihi rh ristm as Pay t*f tho
tlrst forwani pass in tho nation 
was tossisl l»y Hill Pavts. Fair- 
mount centor. it was cautflit by .\ri 
Soltrr. an oml. »rood for 10 yards 
In that t:amo tlio Shivkors played 
Washburn ctdloifo of T««pcka The 
iramo was played m (ho wake of one 
of the worst player fatality-ridden 
seasons in fw tball history to help 
determine whether fkvthall could 
l*e saviHl for eollo»:»ato competition 
airainst se%'orv public criticism

l*r\'sident riusvior^* dem.s"dc'i the 
jH«t season ►rame .-ind Koy K;-k 
team manairx'r. ,arran>:^si the co** 
test with the American Knlcs com 
miltee When the ijanie was pjayed 
the two teams had to make Id vard< 
in thrt'e downs hut fXlowtnc the 
(hirxl tilt the present rule of '.»* 
yar\ls m four downs was irntrated

R o l l  X m !

Movies of Binford's 
CagersAre Planned; 
Practices Held Daily

Paskotball movies showvnii din- 
Ciam.s of plays and how they work 
are to I'e taken of the Sh^vker 
varsity basketball team when 
iMinvnnent tHwnnes available an- 
tunmees Mol Pinford. head basket- 
Im U coach.

Those ’Mov.os. like the football 
•vovu's taken of all Sh ivker games, 
. r e  inv.iUiable in bringing out a 
team ’s faults anvi weaknesses so 
that they may iv  eorreeted.

.A*, present, ’'t? men are holding 
daib'’ practiv-es m Hennon p u n  in 
•.••.•eparation for the opening of 
cas'aetbxiU season IVe. 3. against 
^,'alver tstivkion here.

y r .  r . v n .  Mm- i i p i  
building's v*Uu\i at s i\ nnll o 
lars arv under « a \  the

Ne«
do!

cam
puses of (oiittceti n* '> ate vhurv’it 
relatesl tvlleges m M nnesota

>liami I 'niTersilT. of Oxford. 
I'hio. has won three and tied one of 
the first four games on the IWT 
f^vtball schedule. The Shockers, 
will meet Miami Kov. 15. in Vet- 
v rans Field.

W ichita's Homecoming Day op-
Konent, A tisona S t*te of F lagstaff.

as had a decidedly bad season so 
far, winning one out of five con
tests  and being ouUcored 189-18 by 
their opponents.

It looks like the Shockers will 
have little trouble in disposing of 
the Lumberjacks so th is would be 
a good time for Ralph Graham, 
head football roach, to let the re
serves get the experience and sea
soning th a t they lack.

The W ichita-Tulsa battle coming 
up tho following Saturday in Skelly 
Stadium. Tulsa, is the gam e th a t 
Ralph Graham and the Shockers 
really want to win.

The chances of a Shocker victory 
over the highly-touted Golden H ur
ricanes are becoming better with 
each passing week.

To date Tulsa has won two and 
lost two games and hasn 't appeared 
impressive in any of the contests. 
Tulsa downed Drake by a  28-14 
score, but two touchdowns were 
handed them by Drake miscues. 
W ichita beat Drake 21-13. handing 
them  a touchdown.

T uba beat W est Texas S tate 
28-13 in tb s  season opener, but 
.Abilene C hristian beat W est Texas 
13-7, and W iebita defeated .Abilene 
7-0. This gives both W ichita and 
Tulsa a 13 point edge over West 
Texas.

Watch the outcome of the battle 
between Tulsa and Nevada, this 
week! Nevada defeated .Arizona

S tale  of F lagstaff 50-^ and may 
hand the Golden Hurricanes tneir 
(hirti consecutive defeat. If so, 
W ichita will make it four in a row.

Quintet Will Appear 
At Albion Cit>', Nebr.

The I ’nivorsity woodwind quintet 
will appear in a concert at Albion 
City. S'ebr.. in early Pecember.

The quintet consists of Jam es 
Kerr. oKm*; W alter Wehner. clar
inet: Howard Halgedahl. bassoon; 
Robert Bays, horn; and Dorothy 
Feem ster Terwilliger. flute.

They have played for the Uni
versity Club. Kiwanis Club, and 
Optimists Club.

The five instrum entalists w’ill

perform in the Commons Auditor 
lum. Jan . IS. and for the Saturda* 
Afternoon Club, A pril 1. ^

F A M O U S  FOR

STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

^ N tllilllT A L
G r il l s

a.
wit a tavaui Mt a. tiMnMtv gi» a

W E L C O M E  A L U M N I

W eber Drive Inn
“The P e rfe c t S nack  S p o t”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks

— Curb Service —
2915 E . C entral D ial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

HOMECOMING 
WELCOME 

ALUMNI
CA.MPI S FAVORITES PLAYED 

BY KAY KYSER
AnetK*r* V»»«.gk 
Navn Biwe sad GoW

Aims Vstvr

V’my

A wtorv VsrvA 
Nv<r» IXamr.

(k n ^

IV a a  TV >Nf’d 

Amwt

' N a v v•

Wisoi>nsin

Army

Ni>tre Dame 

'.Y ale 

Cornell

CA>fPrS CLASSICS

K lt.jp Trio — C'ouia Ja

S:ar, Spider And Tito Fly
Johr.Tor Merver — School Days

Died F'-por? — Whiffenpoof Sonjr

DiTT.irjT 5i?ter? — I Crft The Blues When 
h  R ju n s

Mae M .w  — U « ie  Further Down 
The Ro«d Ap{^-e

Be-TT G-xMiBa- — I Kr.,^w Th*: Y.hi Know 

r a x  w *j: oc — ye42 To Me

THEME SONGS — VOL. I
Benny Goodman — Ivet's Dance

Uaymontl Scott — Pretty Little Petticoat

Onin Pucker — Drifting and Dreaming

Harry Jamea — Ciribiribin

Kddy Duebin — My Twilight Dream

Kay KyatM- __ Thinking of You

Will Bradley — 'Phink of Me

Horace Hoi,It _  n |  i,„vo You In Mv Dreams

Wake Howse Your Record Haadquartere

IVmjtW A EauHcir
Bhime :M294
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Grid Squads —

Free and easy comfort in the wide sweeping 
fullness of ^  Rock-Knit raglan. Roomy 
sleeves . • • smart military cmlar. In bold 
tweed.

(Continued Prom Page 11)
one.

Tough Miami University, of Ox
ford, Ohio, which hails from the 
heart of the football country will 
meet the Shockers in Veterans 
Field Nov. 15. Miami now sports a 
season record of three wins and 
on etie ^ame.

An indication of the compara- 
tlve strength of Wlehlto and Miami 
w ll be shown Nov. 1, when they 
battle Bradley University. Wich
ita defeated Bradley by a 28-7 
score.

The Shockers should finish the 
season Nov. 17 in Veterans Field 

I with a victory over Colorado Col- 
I  lege, of Colorado Springs, who 
have a season record of two wins 

I and two losses. One of these losses 
I was a 69-8 defeat administered by I Oklahoma City University two 
weeks ago.

College of Edaeation faculty at
tended a regional curriculum con
ference at Wichita High School 

I  East, Friday and Saturday, said 
L. B. Sipple, Dean of the College 

I of Education. The meeting was 
I sponsored by the State Department 
I  of Education. Mrs. Rosalind Ehr- 
sam and Dr. Horace Baker of the 
University faculty were speakers.

Wichita Players Favored 
To Defeat Weak Arizona 
In Fifth Home Game Tilt

Cisterna, Rated Ninth National Pass Receiver 
And Muse, Countries Sixteenth Best Passer, 
Boast Lumberjacks Only Dangerous Threat
At the kickoflf of the Arizona State-Wichita football 

game at 2 p.m. Saturday in Veterans Field, the Shockers will 
be seeking their fifteenth Homecoming Day victory of the 21 
contests played since the University was municipalized.

Coach Nick Ragus, serving his^-

As you ramble on thru life 
Brother

Whatever be your goal. 
Keep your eye upon the 

doughnut,
And not upon the hole.

PARTY ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY

Majrfair Donut Co.
Under New Management 

by
A1 Bales & Buck Jones 

1621 E. Kellogg Phone 4>7744 
Wichita, Kansas

first year as Lumberjack coach, is 
bringing a squad that has been 
triumphant in only one contest of 
the five played this season. That 
win was a 12-8 Homecomin 
victory over Western 
State, two weeks ago.

The other four contests were 
dropped in a decisive manner: Ne
vada downed Arizona State 50-0; 
Pepperdine won 60-0; Texas Mines 
romped to a 40-0 win; and Arizona 
State, of Tempe, won 31-6, last 
week.

In H. H. Muse, 180-pound quar
terback, and Vincent Cisterna, 190- 
pound right end, the Lumberjacks 
have one of the best passing com
binations in the nation.

Cisterna ranked ninth in the na
tion, last week, on pass receiving 
with all catches for 172 yards gain, 
though no touch downs were scored.

With a record of 21 completions 
good for 166 yards in the first four

W ELCOM E

G R A D S

to

Homecoming

From

— ROY’S — 
POTATO CHIP CO.

809 N. Main Phone 3-8141

DI<PAM0oa
fcAttftlLt
PBuncnr

BAUNCKD 
BtcAuserrk. 
OVCRAlAf77RAT9 
A PEXfEOT SPHBIC

s m a m
smmenme

games played, Muse ranked as the 
sixteenth best passer in the nation, 
and will be a dangerous threat this 
week.

... - _ -.uplc 
able passers too. Eddie Kriwiel has 
completed nine tosses, good for 114

The Shockers have a couple of
le I
npl--------- --------- , ................ .

yards and one touchdown. Linwood 
Sexton has completed seven passes 
totaling 182 yards and three touch
downs.

Jimmy Nutter, nations leading 
^ound gainer for two weeks, wifi 
be out of action for the second
straight week, except for possible 
limited action.

Dr. Branch’s Father 
Is ‘About the Same’

The condition of Vernon H. 
Branch, father of Dr. Hazel E. 
Branch, of the zoology department, 
is "about the same’’ as reported 
last week, Dr. Branch said.

Mr. Branch's illness is due to a 
case of Influenza. He is at his 
home, 3756 East Douglas.

IntrodnclB^

HDEamiMT-r 
tl)Mk
$S7n

K A Y  
G U M M

129 N. BROADWAY

Meadow Gold

a m

Peairicc Jfonb Co.

-59,•
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USNR Holds 
Open House

Open house will be held at 8 p. 
m. Monday by the Wichita branch 
of Naval Reserve at its new loca
tion, 310 West Third, according to 
Garland Hattan. public informa
tion officer for the organization.

Highlighting the program will 
be commissioning ceremonies of 
the new armory. Rear Admiral 
Ralph A. Offtie, naval member of 
the Military Liaison Committee of 
the Atomic Research Commission, 
will preside at these ceremonies.

Captain J. M. Mclssac, director 
of the Ninth Naval Reserve Area, 
will give the acceptance speech. 
Mayor Charles S. Ritchie will give 
the welcome address. Guest of 
honor will be Gov. Frank Carl
son.

Following the commission of the 
armory, the motion picture. "Oper
ation Crossroads", will be shown. 
This is a technicolor picture deal
ing with the atomic bombing of 
Bikini Island.

The remainder of the program' 
will be devoted to dancing with 
the Verne Nydegger band furnish
ing the music.

Recorders Obtained 
For Speech Students 
And Radio Station WU

station WU has received two 
new Webster wire recorders and 
the third is to arrive this week, ac
cording to Don Williams, station 
manager.

"The new recorders are avail
able to students for speech work 
and will enable the student to hear 
his own voice and help him in im
proving himself in this type work," 
Williams said.

These recorders will be used by 
the radio station to do outside 
work where there is no remote 
control. The recordings can be re
played over station WU to increase 
variety.

Dr. Hekhuls and Harry Corbin 
comprise the University of Wichita 
religious faculty.

500 Students 
Tulsa-Bound

More than 500 tickets for the 
University of Tulsa-Wichita foot
ball game at Tulsa on Nov. i have 
been purchased by University stu
dents who plan to follow the team 
in the annual booster trip accord
ing to Tom Curry, Student Council 
president.

Students planning to make the 
trip by bus are urged by Curry to 
register in the alumni office in the 
Administration Building before 4 
p. m. Friday. Nearly 40 persona 
have signed for the bus, indicating 
that a large majority will make 
the trip by private automobiles

ANNUAL SPEECH INSTITUTE for more than 30 Kansas 
High schools will be held on the campus. Friday and Saturday. 
Leslie Blake, director, is pictured dictating invitations to June Cale. 
debate manager.

The University of Wichita is the
only municipal university in the 
nation with an endowed chair of 
religion. This was made possible 
through the contribution of the 
Congregational Church when Fair- 
mount became municipal.

K AKE Spotlight Guest 
Is Alumni President

Garner Shriver. president of the 
.Alumni Association, will be guest

of the KAKE Spotlight program 
at 6:55 Thursday evening, in con
nection with the Homecoming 
celebration.

Friday evening KAKE will have 
some other celebration personality 
on the spotlight.

A T T E N T I O N

M E N ! !

100% Wool STITCHED

CASUAL HATS
3.95 VALUES

NOW AT $1.35
OSBORN HAT CO.

213-15 E. First
Bill Ayesh

Phone 2-9775
F. J. Ayesh

•VhMi-T.aait 
aiNioaHear this beautiful

A V ictor
RADIO T  PHONOORAPH

with the beantifiil conaole blende fine
walnot Veneers In a modem eabinet 
Forty minutes of recorded mnslo . . .  
cfuiet, smooth, automatic record chang* 
er, S ilen t Sapphire** pickup*., no nee> 
dies to change, no needle hiss. Standard

199.50fioMt toofl syttem In 
RCA Tietor history

dies to change, nonee<___
and short-wave bands. 
P n s h b n tto n  tu n in g .

"TRADE IN YOUR OLD RADIO"

H. J. Hill Electric Co.
2936 East Douglaa Phone 4-9329

MEN — Winter Is On The Way 
And You Can’t Beat These 

Values — Anywhere

TWO-FOR-ONE LOW PRICE
SU IT S
TOPCOATS

Any Two Styles 
Any Two Sizes 
Any Two Colors 
Your Choice - - -

LOW  
P R I C E

2 Suits - Topcoats or One Suit A One Topcoat

Suit and 
Topcoat .2  for 5 4 . 9 5  i C w t * . . ,  2  for

Two May Shop Together, Bring along a 
Friend and Share the Saving

Tune in KAKE
For the latest in sports 
6:45 Mon. thru Frl. 
6:10 Sat. and Sun.

Tune in KAKE
^0 * ^ 8  ̂ aJ®***^ in sports 6:45 Mon. thru Frl. 
6:10 Sat. and Sun.

horely - Dainty - Fresh! EVen 
last year’s frock can be thrilling 
end glamorous — IF  it’s treated 
rig h t Let us show yon whit 
we can do with YOUR dance 
dressesi

— also —

SHOE REBUILDING 
------- SERVICE

Phone 2-5445
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(Continued From Page 1) 
years record high of 1,467 to 1,166 
in 1947. Upper class enrollments 
have increased since last year. 
There are 279 seniors, 310 juniors, 
and 1,066 sophomores.

Ninety-three special students, 
one unclassified ami 187 graduate 
students arc ipcluded in the 
rollment, Dr. Fletcher said.

en-

*Operaiions Crossroads* 
To Be Shown Thursday

O r n ^  Navy moUon plc- 
S*^*».??*r*^*®*“  Croasroada” of we Bikini Island atomic bomb 
J?S.^*** *>« shown Thursday at 
J5’22 again at

?; "*•’ Commod’aAuditorium according to T^m 
Curry, Student Council presl* 
dent.

To school today...to far places tomornnr
with LUGGAGE

Skyway fashions these 
travel cases to t ta j lovely 
—on theexcluaiveUnitroo 
foundationf a single-pieee 
frame formed and rased 
under electronic heat.

That is why we proudly 
offer Skyway luggage as 
regular open a t ^ .  Yon 
may start a matdwd travel 
set today with one or more 
cases . . .  add to tfie pieces 
any time. E i^ t  models, te 
meet every travd need.

Many
Different
Patterns

0

FLAME patUm 
21* ovnmcBT 

$19.50 plot tax 
lO-iise $17.75 ptu tax

♦ SKYfTAY u  ihe registered Uademark o f  tho Skyway 
Luggage Company for luggage and uovH eatae

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR XMAS GIFT IDEAS

£ i U c U i
LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS 

119 S. Topeka Phone 3-8234

Bravof
Chuld Complimente 
W. U. Symphony For 
Outstanding Work

"The University Symphony did 
a much better piece of work than
many of the professional symphon
ies and I know of no orchestra In
New York or the vicinity of New 
York that is so outstanding," Mor
ton Gould, eminent composer, 
pianist, and conductor, said after 
directing the University Symphony 
at its Tuesday rehearsal.

Selections played were "Amer
ican Salute" by Gould based on 
"When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home" and Copland's "Outdoor 
Overture". "What is happening to 
music in this country is very 
wonderful and stimulating and 
believe there is a growing field 
economically and otherwise for 
musicians."

Gould enthusiastically praised 
David Robertson, conductor of the 
University Symphony Orchestra, 
for the fine training of orchestra 
members. "You all seem to enjoy 
your music," Gould said.

Members of the orchestra seem
ed tense when Gould took the di
rector’s position, but his subtle 
wit relaxed them immediately. 
Putting his hand to his head he 
mumbled, “Where did I come 
from?" and proceeded to explain 
the two hour delay In his appear
ance at the University auditorium.

The buses he chartered in Jop
lin, Mo., for his 44 piece Columbia 
recording orchestra were enroute 
to Wichita when a car ran into the 
back of the second bus. No one In 
the bus was injured, but the driver 
of the car was seriously hurt.

Gould and his orchestra usually 
travel by train, but upon receiving 
a request from Walter Duerksen, 
chairman of the department of 
music, to rehearse with the Uni
versity orchestra, he chartered the 
buses to enable him to arrive In 
time for the student rehearsal.

The 44-piece orchestra atid solo
ists, Wilbur Evans, star of con
certs, radio, "Mexican Hayride," 
"Up in Central Park", and “Show- 
boat" and Mimi Benzell, lovely 
young lyric coloratura soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera appeared 
at the forum Tuesday night.

ZEPHYROY

SPORT COATS
by

Natural tan corduroy, tailored by
A

one of America's finest makers.

Young men's sizes 36 to 48

S1B.95

All Wool

Flannel Slacks

S13.9S

Honorary Majorette of W.U. 
Is 1947 State Juvenile Champ

By Marge Cram
Ten-year-old Marcene Solomon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Solomon of 518 S. Holyoke, is State Juvenile Twirling Champion ofSolomon of 518 S. Holyoke, is State Juvenile Twirling Champion of 
1947 and is h9norary majorette of the University marching band.' She 
has been instructed in twirling for the past year by Bob Wolff, drum
major. 

Little Miss Solomon has beene
twirling the baton for six years, 
having received her first lesson 
from Donna Kaelson White, for
mer East High School majorette, 
in the East High band room. There 
she was seen by Horace Woodard,

organizations, Wichita Veteran's 
Hospital, Winfield Veteran's Hos
pital, and Kansas State fairs. She 
appeared as guest majorette for 
several University games last year 
and was praised so highly that Mr. 
Kerr, director of bands, contacted
her for permanent appearance ^ th  
the band this year. Marcene does
many difficult twirling tricks such 
as high throws, reverses, back
bends, and her own creation—the 
"Baton Aerial."

Although bom on Friday the 
13th, she seems to be good luck to 
the athletes. If she is not twirling 
her baton, she may be found roller
or ice skating, bicycling, swimming, 
or sewing for her favorite doll.
Diana. She takes acrobat, ballet, 
and tap from the Edler Caveness 
Dancing School.

She is a fifth grade student at 
Sunnyside and affiliated with the 
American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps. Marcene says her greatest 
ambition is to enter the Grand 
National Twirling Contest.

Marcene Solomon
former East High band master, 
who selected her as mascot for the 
marching band, a position she held 
for three years.

Marcene's first public appear
ance was a North-East basketball 
game at the Forum. She has taken 
lart in many pep assemblies and 
lalf-time football and basketball 

performances. One of her most 
spectacular appearances was dur
ing half-time of an East basketball 
game when she was carried to the 
center of the floor In a blue and 
white box, broke the seal, and went 
into an act that received tremen
dous applause.

She has twirled for many civic

Opinion Please!
"Meatless' Tuesday, 
"Eggless' Thursday 
No Hindrance Here

With "meatless" Tuesday and 
"eggless" Thursday going Into the 
fourth week in the nation. Univer
sity students declared that they 
were not inconvenienced by the 
food-saving program of President 
Harry Truman.

A poll conducted during the past 
week by Sunflower reporters on 
the question, "Do ‘meatless* Tues
days and 'eggless' Thursdays prove 
an inconvenience to you?” , re
vealed that of 69 students quizzed, 
60 did not mind the two days while 
nine were bothered.

Several answers given follow:
Galen Christian: rm not In favor 

as long as the cows and chickens 
don’t object.

Jim Beven: I would be willing to 
give it up if I were sure it would 
get to someone over there in need.

WELCOME ALUMNI AND FRIENDS
OF

UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA
Drop In for Your 
After Game Snack 

Prompt Friendly Service 
Home o f the Famous "Chat*n Nibble"

• F R IE D  CH ICK EN  

• SA N D W IC H E S

• F O U N T A IN  SE R V IC E

THE

Fireside Inn
2721 E. Central

L '̂
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Sears Heads 
Committee

Henry K. Sears, Instructor In 
mathematics, has been appointed 
chairman of The Arbitration Com
mittee by President W. M. Jardine, 
according to Tom Curry, Student 
Council president.

The two faculty members select
ed by the Campus Party to repre
sent them are Harry T. Corbin. 
Jr., assistant professor of political 
science, and Dr. T. Reese Marsh, 
professor of English.

Hugo Wall, head of political 
science department, and Leslie M. 
Blake, assistant professor of 
speech, were chosen by the Shock
er Party for their representatives.

Last Tuesday night, the com
mittee met to review the facts of 
the six disputed offices. Curry said.

The six disputed offices are vice 
president of the Student Council; 
senior Student Council represen
tative; senior class vice president; 
secretary, junior class; treasurer of 
the junior class; and junior class 
sergeant-at-arms.

The Arbitration Committee will 
meet again the latter part of this 
week to take definite action on the 
problem.

This committee was requested 
by the Student Council and is pro
vided for in the new Constitution.

Joint Recital 
Is Planned

The music department will pre< 
sent a Joint student'faculty recital 
at 8:15 p.m.. Nov. 4, In the Univer
sity Auditorium.

Featured on the program are 
E)avid Robertson. University Sym- 
phoriy director and head of the 
string department, violinist, and 
Ohm Pauli, assistant professor of 
voice, baritone.

Robertson has tiie reputation of 
being an outstanding concert vio
linist and is serving ns concert 
master In the Wichita Symphony.

This is Robertson's second year 
with the University. During this 
time he has developed one of the 
strongest orchestra and string de
partments in the Southwest.

Pauli is a new member of the 
music staff and Is a graduate of 
the Northwestern University School 
of Music. He has appeared as a 
vocal soloist with many civic and 
choral groups.

The recital will be free and is 
open to the public.

Don’t Miss The BIr

NOMECOMIRS
S A M E

WICHITA
VS.

2 P.M.» Sat, Oct 25
ntiMii mil
Advance Ticket Sale
Om tlnm ul Air Line Office 
Betel Leeten • Phone 2-1111 

Mali Ordere Filled Promptly 
RESERVED SEATS 
12 Texet Included 

tJI^RBSBRVBb SEATS 
Ttxee Included

I— Added Attraction —
Music end Fegentry of the 

Unlverelty of WlchlU*e
-----HAtli'-TIME ^
ENTERTAINMENT
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